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the'y a r e mi ss ing an . e x perlm·ent~l t r~atllle n i~ 8 ~ .s' ru~ ~t l on Of :
. , . I " . " ", ". " • . • - . ' .
a.S~ig ruoe.')t to ' 8. con ~ral gro u p, and c 9nslde re d whe th e r ~ .h e se
r e.a <;t 1ons · could pr oduc e ; tr eatme nt .-e f r e c t s . The r e cer- e
: l hr e e eitper.1m~n t sl , con d itions. SUb je'cts In . o ne ' 'pon.i1tlon
we r~ I n fo r m e~' t ha t ,t he y ....ej.~ ' a 'c ~n t r ~l group' a'ne - u ~- l ike. t hP. · ·' ·
.. . '.
t~e , el Pe r l~ e ll t a l g~ou p . wO·l1l d -~.o t eee e r vee i e e rr ie - :Ihock"s
for poo r per formance o n exp e r t e en t e I ta s k s . In . th e ' Ui f r a '
~O~~ 1tl0:n SUb Je c ~ 's w~ r e'gl~ en no in fonat i On .c ~~c ~r ~ ing .t h'e ' ...
.- ". ' . . . . ". . .
uper imenta l gro u p would not . r ece i ve ext ra "lto neY ' f l»" doi n g
\I~l. l- on. e x pe r i me nta l - t a sks . iU b j ec'~: -l n ", eec cnc condHI'o~"'.
wer;~ infor med t ha t t he y w~ r e 'ln a C Q n tr o l gro u p .~~q · un l i k e ':" " - , ' c_". ~ .~ \ .
" . . '. '. : " . . ' _.. " " ..
. ext s..~l:! n cei . '~ f\~ any - .a ,t her . C O~~ l ~ ~ o.~.:. : -- th! Jlenc:e.m:-- ;'II.e-a~r ~ ~ ;:.
in c l uded t a s ~ . pe rfor ma nce a nd re a s uru o f .a t t i t .-:des towa r d
t!l e -e xpe,r im e nt . . Su'bjec ts" wh o c ei t ev es t he y :We r e :rtsSIn F.. ..8
~ '.~S.1 t i ; e ~t r·e ~ t·m ~n t . ' t e r.,ded ~ ·:·t Cl b"'e -Ie",; ca re f U; ! ~, ~k~ ec r-e
. erro r-s-:-\nd do le'S; ~~k ' tha n: SUbj 'e c ts ' u~ ~w~~ ~ of '8 n Y o th ~'r
cond it io n. ·su_tw e"ci .s ·' who b eliev ed · t h e Y were lI', i::l ~ inll · a
neg a t iv e treatmen t ·t e.';Id ed · .~O be 'mo~~efuI ·. : .II ~ k ~ ie~e r l
_ '_'_ er r o r s, ' and do , m~r e . work tha n, i ndiv id uals u n aware ? f ,any
ot he r c'ond ltl on . . Apparen tly, 'knowl e dge of missing · ei th er a
. . ' . • 4
positive o r ne ga tiv e ' ex:pe r l.~e;J~l , t reatunt do~:!i affect
• ,"i '
'..,.:'.: !". -, - '~ '; .
. ~
-'-Th~ ' ~
thank io[ t he ir a~s 1st'a nCI'! ~n d ,',: . s up port · d urinll .
. " I". :' ~, ' , ' ~ '
p.reparati on o f t h.iS doc um~ .nt. My c~mmittee memtiers Maicol m
' Gr ant , C~th Y ·pe.n n'ey , ' an d RH a And erl!SO'n ' ';'' h o- g ~v'~' , t li e i. r t ime
a~ d . en er gy . To " Ab e Ross"mY" -ad~ 1s.o;-;·-i-or"":"'l-\s .pa't fen'ce,
- -- ' - t -/ -
_s e nse .o ( hu mour a~d ~nd er ~t a~ di n g ',I , g i~ e: sp e"c~aJ \t.iTa,nk~ ,..and I.'
~ pprec1ation.
-. ':' " ' . ' / ' ,''--- ,_ ..:-
could no t have f i n ished t hi s thesi s withou t t h ~ a i d
'of. a.ll at' Fl 'enPing ~.nd As~ociates of ' "Th und er B~y Comput e r
s e rvic es . They a llowed me to us e t he ir , ec mput.er- rae'i i tvt e s
- -.' I . _
_ + -'c-_ _ ~~__-eh~.e--_"H:ho,u-g--h--c--none"o f th em had eve r met me or
~ . ' .
k ne w a nyth ing .ab ou t . l1Je. The ki nd ,o f a ltr u ~ :S m , ,1 ,e ~ pe r i e n c ep
.' , ..
f ro m 't he s e pe o ple' is rar e: and .I wi ll al ways remem ber :
Ian Ki r kJ1am· s. suppo~t has a lwa.:r:s b een t h e,re' th r o ~.ghou t ,
my ' s t' llY ll't Me mor i al . H i ~ SP~C·ial"f'r i-e·nd ,ShiP .i~, grat:efUT ly
, ac knowl ed ged .
' , • • f'
~i ..
., , .~'.' : :' . " .
I'l ~ .o·t her .~e_th · · Ma'c Do~e i':i ha~: ~~'~ Y5 . gi;.:n... !Die ", . - .
. un'~iaggin;. ~u p~~ r t ' .,.fo r ·~ '. ~-l<: '~ ; ..e.ndavOrS and d eser ves a ··· · . ( .•t....
", $ ,?e~ 1~ 7 ' no,t e'as do :..m! - ,~n tirYfalll.i·lY , · ..••.
:: .
.F1n~liy . I want . th8rik Lee ,G r'i mrner who Clon'sta nt l y'. ·'
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· ' j , \:..
. The ' lIc l ~n l1 ft c ' met ,llo d ' l s ~u'ed ~y ' ,'~ ~ ~en t l~-ts a s • m ell~;· . "
, :".:; : :r:~:,~:,,:~, ,:::~~~;".,~..: f f:::'.b;:;·~::: ::l::~;;~~~;: :
. de~bn llt r .te ~'e tfe.ct . o f" en " eJ~r ben t.a l var i a bl e . a ~ l ,
variab les efepl t ile Independen t nrlable a r e -held
,· c o n ~t8 n t . . r r I.ln d e r .th~~e' .con~l tion :5 ' t her ~ ;5 ' a.. d·-i. f're ~ e n c ~ ' · ' ·
~~~:weeri . t ile ,. upe"!"l m ent~l,. : a n~ · · con~~'Q l ,. ~ p~ndl ;,t.ion~- 1~ c~ n . ~I
· conclu ded that, the Qbs er v e d dlf f ere ilc e ',13 , a f unction :o f ' the
· " '. , / . I " ~






re"w dec allf~ . s c'eh l sci entist s: ha vet he la s t
'••~• • . • ~b e;, ' '.~1" th;,."ie n' ~ flC ~;'hO' ,;, Of"h~~" ;r .,;; : ;"
a p p.l.tJJ. ng , · i t · - t o t h e e.,a l u ati o n of s ocial p r ogl:ams '- -Th e r e
-:_.;r~ ; :h~ ",,,e'r: ' : ~ . D~~_be~ ' :o~ . - pr o·bh. 1 ene~u.n..te;'~;' , · ~ht~: : It~t'
sc).tntlfle llI_et hod;.. is us ed In ·:this ,III Y-, Tbe~ e prOb lt~s '
~_. . ' r e volv e arouM tht ~ eqUl; em ent .t cr r andom' ; t1 ~ s ;'- g nll ~ n ~ · · of '
- -.' pa'r'ticip~~t s t o t'r e at~e n t and : eo'n t ro l . condltt'o nS: FQr
· . , . ' . " .,, '. : ~ . .. ' .
· e1l;8111ple, . any : sc cl e L . pro gra• .s · . c ur ren tl y be ing e valuated .
~r ov l~e see lll; nl lY ;bV·10.U~ -'b e n'e ~ 1 t s: " t o the .·partl c l pa ntl.
: Tr eat~ Em t .s .~Y CO~'s1 s~ of 'spt c 'hi " pr i!lle~ es ~ ' iI~d
. , r:e 3po '~ s i b ll i ti e s for mtnt.a L pat ~'en t8 ·( F~ l r~ a ther; . : 1 9~1j j ' ,or :.
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Pag e , 2 -./ :,.. , , ~
. t he,~~; t he ' pr ~~m is that adminis~rators one,n ha v,e
i.qUa1J!l .:" a, b o u ,~ . a i gn/,g ~Ubj ec t s t o a co nt r ol , co nd i ti on i n
Whl~h the' p a r c~nt s, Jd ~ not g e t, t reatment "benef~t:5 '~ ;
, / / ' .'
'\ : Al hough t he ,ttito', of ,pm"",,,t,, , ec va ro ', oo ' om
' a s s ~:~ ~m tis p r obl~matiC'. ' i 't pose s ~o " th r ea t to the
. . '/f~_al ' an~ e~~~rnal , .v a li'd it·y o f t he ' ~ x a l u~u~ nl Anot her
'/P: Ob l~ ~ s so'C i ate d : w ~th ran d.om assignment wh\Ch does , pose
/ -. t hr e a t s to bot h .of these . t s the effect ,on the pa r tic ipa n ts '
'.,/,•• " ,: b~ ;"iO"" O f "Vi,. bo" a s s Lgne d t o the ccnt.r c j, g;OO, '"~\.
- th us no t having g a i n ~d ,t he seeming"benefits O,f t he pr ogram . ' ./ < f~ ~ ' i nst ance , ,tndi vi~ ua l S r ,a n d ~m l Y a S Si.g~..ed 't~ n o-'tre~ t~ent
. c Qnd i ti o nl5, t e nd t o drop ,o;ut o f studies mor e fr ~ q tlently t han .
. \ " , ' .
t ,nose e s e rg ned t o t.r-e at men t c ond .i t i o ns ~ .
~~ , '
• jCam~bel l~~'( 197 1) ha s'sug8'ested a method of ~~Pl ~m enti'~~ ,
r: a~d om i zati o n, t h a tr avo 1d,~ ,t his d iff·icult. y. H,ear gued that
problems Of . trea tme ~t ':,a .c~ePtan~~ , and ' d iffe r e ~ti a l a tt~,iti~ ~
rate' 'cb ul d be minimized · ifsubjec t:!l wer ~ in f qrmed ' about ' t pe'
,~ of , t.he ''P,;''m,,' 00' ' ,, ; , o u, ex per-t me nt.a
"e~~~ , ~s b efore r and o:i za t io~ ' ~OOk PI~c.e . ":1tj ~c t s would
be ,t o l d '-th a t if .t he y . ag r -e ed :0:pa r t t c I pate they ' would be




CO~d'i~~on, to ' whic h, th 'e'; ' h~d -b ~ en a S Si g ~ ed would be ' admi t t e d <l'~
; " . . . . . . : ' . , ' " I ' , "
t o . t he , r a n d~za-tl on, pool . Peopl e un i nte re s ted i n
':r ec e i ~ l ~'~' . the ~'eat~ en t WO ~ l d:'pr e s U~ a b lY :~ r o ~ out be rc r e
rand omiza t i on. Al s o , 's i nc e ~ ll - s ubjects wo~ld make a pr i or
, , . ." . , . ' . ' "
commi t ment ' t o . pa rt i c i pa te r-eg ar-d Le s s v.or ul ti mate g ro up
ass i g~m ent : , t he · pi-6 bl em ' o f ' d i f f e r e n t i a l' attr it i on in
t.r eetment. ' and cont'ro l gro u p~ WO ~);d '-~~~~~e a t l Y .~ e'd u c ed ' .
_ ,: ,1h e r e , ~e t hree ~ossi b l e short.:-c 6mi n gs t o Campbe ll 's
ps-oceo ui-e : Fir.st it in trod uc e s ·'a . selection ' problem A
' r e s t r i c t i n g th e . ·sub j ec ~ e ampj e ~~ v Ol unte erIJ 21.:1 c+ Gid:'
t hr e a t.enrt he e xter nal val!di t y?f · ,t he ' f i n~ i n.!~ Second ,
s ub j ec ts wo'ul 'd' be ' awa r e ' ? f the r encoat a e t ron ' pr oc e s s .ane
."mi g ht·, r e ga r d l ess o f t he i r own o utc ome , react neg a tiv e ly t o
_ ~ '(ia re ' tha t; t he y, ar e mi ss in g so~ e, benefit ~ r s uffer i ng ' s ome
l oss migh~ a'-lte!" t h~ i~ ,'~tt ,it~e a nd be bav r o ur .
I ' ;
.Wo rtman , He nd ric ks , ~ nd Hi lli s {197 6l ex am ·i ~ ed I t ~e
q~~~t,~ ~nOf hO,W p a (ti ~1pa'nt~ ,~n ~ocial r-prOg ~a'~s ~ ,~,ght . r e ec t,
to the pr-cc e s s o f rand om.assig~ment-. and C0!l--:Jde r.ed whethe r









". ~:fe~~s . · Thei r e qie rim.ent OShns1 b{~ invol v ed . '
--eV 8 1 .uat1 ~~ " a sec rat " prog r~" . SUbj ~c\".we r e r an doml y '
a.s s lgned ' · to ' e Ltber-c e n ex pe r ree n t.a j, gro up wh i d i r ec l eved a
S~~ ei.al-b·~ne ri t .o r ~ c::'t rbi ~ro ~:p ' W~~ h·· d l : n~ l . .;.' I~ orie
Cond it io"n ,. the ' 8 ub j ec t 5 · we r ~ · aW 8 r e . t h a t th~ ~-e wa:s ano t h,:,r
e xperime'ntal g r oup; i n , a se con d cond ition s ubj e c t.s ' ce r e
, .
un awa r.e o f a n y "o the r. -g r-oup and - in a third"c~nd it l0 n · t he ' ·
. .
s ub J e c t s bec ame e wa r e. o f ' t he o the r g r'o up d u r i ng th e
-,e·J Pe r llle ~ t . . The s e iatt e r '~ Ub J'ec'ts . be c ae e ~ wa r: b y
" aCC lde~~aliy." l ea~ nl ng 'th l ~ "fact"~~~m ' a n~ther pa ~ t l c ipa n t.•
. '{he d epend.e~ ~measure·s incl:uded 5 ubje~t1 v~ r e ac : i on s to . t he
projec't Bod , wil li ng ne s s t o.pa r t i e 1pa,t e ove r' t i lu. Ove r al l .
SUbj ;~~S whO. ~ tc aJII.e kn o~l ed"g l!:.b l ~ ~Ur ing ' t ~~ ex pe: iaen ~
". we r e e cr e neg a tiv e to wa rd t he ; prp j ec t t ,han the SUbjects 1 n
. t.he ~the r eon d i ti o n s who d id no t d i f 'fe r r r olll. eac h oth e r .
· The r e s ul t s o f t he s tudy b y lior tllls n .!! .!! . (1 976 ) Led " t he
l"ut hO ~ s t o r eeeeeene that r ut 'u.r.e ~J pe ri m en'ter s us e' t h~
. - . ' ,' ' ,. ; , " ......
lIIet hod , o f in f ormed IO an d oraiz s U o n U the e ff! c t of t he
'SUb j ec t :5 be.c O~ i n g "a wa r e' - s e eae d adve rse ly tO ,'a f f e c t t he i r '
: , l
> i.
a t tit ude . t o'ward t he s t ud y .
' -~ '
" . ' , /
Aside rr-o e avo i d i ng 1;;he nega ti ve . e f fe c t s
ac ~ id en t Bll y d isc over i ng t ha t : t he y a re i n
e r ' pec pje
8 co nt rol
."
-- -- - -
J
""'" ' . " , : .
Page 5
"-" . .. ,'
. . '
. studies ha~e to inform particlpanb whether or not "th ey' are
~~Of a Cont~l or e~per~ental.gr~.· . Fo~ ~xalllP~e, ' ,
the U. s , :Offi ce of .Econani c Opportooit)' laun c,hed a la~ge
scale field ex pe'r~t ~ test - t he, errec: .t of « g~ar'!.nteed ;.
annual r eccee , I~ this -ins tance the rariUies st udi ed had
to be in formed' of ~ need for eIperll1lcotal ' and cont r ol
! ,-gro ups-be fore ,th e experiment was st arted .
An important QUestion which \a8 not ye~ ' been
. . . . _ . , / _ .. • .t". .
constder-edLs the .effect ·on.~tt1tudes or behaviour or .the
~l~ge ,tha t one has been assigned 'to'8 · c~ntroi. ~lt~
" . .io'hist involves m1.ss1ng . ~ ,.;bene.~lt or . avol~ing a pen~lt~. In
othEor: siwations, receiving ~ .. issing a desir able outcane
.: :bY c~e ~ been. found .to ) ead ~ Chan~es .t n · ~tt1tude',
~h.aV1our_. and self vi ew (see , e.g ., Apsl~ 1912; Aps l er ; &
Fre1<Nn 1975; I~, & Levin 1972) . I~ ' an eV~luat100'
. ' .ltU3t.iOO:,. 0011. . tro~ . .su.bJee!!Lkn~iOs."" the~ 8~e llIiss["g.,
may Cl:XIlpetitively st rive to work harder and . do bet r.
. ' . - .
CoIlversely, - they lIIay fe el demoral i zed o\~cause _ of ' ,t h. ir_~~
mbfJwo.e . cent.ret sub ject.s who avoid a' pen~lty 6 l11 a:l~e
t heir ~o 8 5 particular l y l.uckl end ~herefore r-espond
more poQ tiVelY' and wi t h gre ater nioti vation r egard less " e r
th e .' natu r e , of '.tae: e~Perimental , tr.ea~t : " .~ t he oth er > < "
nand th~~ pta~ 1"e~l ~cm:f~.tably~JiltY about the- ineQUit.-ff' , . - ' . - .
LThere 'a r,e t hree t heor i es Whichmay be r e levant to~'S
fasue , _ , ~e .,rir3':t. R~a.ot.~~~~-.='Y .__.(B.r etwn ,. :,"66) , d~"
with the " effec_t:..,-~_ r est r i cting f r.eedan , onb ehavtour . , ,,
Accor di ng to this theory, ..t he arbitrary ass i gnment . 0 ,an




\ To daU: ' t here .appe; s "t o I be no experlment~l e~ldence
\ ", .. " . '"
t hat deals :with ,t his quest i on directly . - Cer t a i nl y , if
know1edge : of 'One' 5 'parti~;pat1~n In '~ cont r ol -gr a'up"does
. ' ff " t b"''''00'~.:'''''''h~" 'OO,ld'k,o. hof to: ,;;;;j,o";
behaviour -mey be altere d si nce th is WO~d un<loubted l y .
~ff~~t the ' ext ernal validity of any st~J" The pr.~~e-"t> "' : .
~ape: will fOC~3 on this. par ticul ar .question ; .
, - . . . I I
- might be perce ived tJy t he i ndiv idual as a th reat to hi s or
he~ rreecon. Placing an i ndi vi dual within the: confin es of
a cont ro l group wOUld function as ' a restriction . of - t J:le
. . ' ; .
rreeocattc.cocose to be i n any of t he experimental gr oups .
The lIecond r el evant t~eo?: t he ~'eorYOf In e<juity ~(Adam~',.
1963) . ee ei e . with perce ived - justice an'd ' i ts effect on
b e h a~ lour, ,· 11,1, it · f~ i r ;. fo r ' ~ ;am p i e ,
c o~t/?~-v 'gro'~p , . Wh ll ~ 'o t her s ., r ; a'p :.t he b ~n~fit, < ' ,;f
e xp~ ri m e n ta l tr eatm en t ? Fin ally ;. th e Just Wor l d Hypot hesis
?
.- R e a·o t ~ n c e~" .. . ,' --,-- --
~th~'O~Y '~ wi th
,;~ f ~e c ts " , r-e t r iooti.ng . th~ S f. r e ed om. ' o n ' . ~\h.a Vlo u ~ .~ .. I n
d e v e Iop dng th i s heo ,ry . Breh~ ( 1956 ) made <~he '. f-ctluwi~g
as ,:wm ptions : '. 1 ~ Pe o p l e ,..have · a s ub j ec t Lve e x perf en ce of;
,' , , " ," ", <· f " .
.f.ree ~oll", 't o do what .t hey ,~ a n t " i n a way ,t he y want , a nd when
the y 'wa n t in " r eg a r d' to li~1ted .ano . ese e t r r ee a e ar-e a s of"
~ e~:a.1I' io ur. ( 2 ) .B~ h a v i. o ur ~i ' . f r ~,~'d om h.e ~ps " pe o pl e Fus t, ~, ~.Y .: ,
- the.!,:" n ee~ s a,nd .. avP~---haf'm and pa i n , (3 ) The/ maximum
, . am~u~ t of r. •.•. :tcl.nce (ne,ed to rest.ore " fr e e~ Om ) ~ ~J ' : o,.c.u<r ,
whe n ' the RlO'st·. .a t.t r acti v e al ter native 1 1,1 e l lm na t.ed v or-
l , . ' , " '"
::::::::::" wi : : : :im~::: ::: ; i;::",:::••,.:::;} f,pe::;::.'
, ; hav(..,..." erne t tve .u a ''' '1'.,;, ., '"j:".''''






.' ~ \::~::::::"~::';~:~ :::':::::':I::O::::O:::;:~'+-.C.
rr ne ne a e t ance hypot hesi s . ha s gen e rated , s ome : . r ~sea rc h
. . . - . - .
.-, ti ~t --'suppo~ t . ro r- it ' h a s · not a l wa ys b~".en ._~.trong .:, : ', On~ study
t ha t ~oe's s u pport~hypo th e sili was 'r epo r t ed :b y worsoh~ i
. . . , - ' . '.... ._,. , .
'.;and Er e hlll (1971'> . They r eas o ned t ha t i-e .i ndividuals ,becolll e
. " .
. -t eas co - operati v e when ,. fr'~e ~ om '.' i s , .r e s ~ r l o t.ed . · " arid .... t he y
e lper ien c ~ r eacta nc e . they s h~uld b e c ome ' mor e' co - o p'e r a t lve
when _ - 'f~ ~ed om i s 8 f fi ~ lII ed:: . - . ·c. •The . ·a ut ho r s . Wl!r e " ab le to
,
~.--,
subject was not ye t , re ady .t o make a d ec I s .io n • .
;.::; '. ..' . 1 • . \"
. .. , ' . " . "'1
~-:He ilma n · and Garner (1975) ', . a l so r epo :rte d evre eeee
. , '. ' . - . '.' r, . ' .
c on s Ls t.ent. with t h e Theo ry.o f Reactanc e , s u e.j ee e e offe red
. ~· ti6 i ~ e:' a ~ t ~ . . ; ' lII o ~ e : o f . COIII ~l1~ ~ c e w~ re W i"ll i ~g _ t~
.,. , . . ' I .. ..
c om ~l y · wi th . 8 r-e que at s i g nifi c ant ly more often than .~~ en - a .
c ho i c e wa's' not o f f e r ed : I~ fact "t~e1r 'i-ate o f , ~ om Pl1 an ~e '" ··~-,~·~ r
" ,The: studies by Wo~schel <lnd ':Breti,; (1971) and H~i,lman
and ~~~ner~(197'5) ' 'demQn~~rat~d • t hat - ' i t " : 1 ~- ' pciS5i bf e' ' t o
.'::::::::",,:::,:::::r f::::~"::' 0:,OO'::::::::hO"~:
ind iVidual' s · ~ight "to exerci ,5e fr ee choice'. ' Fur ther
supPor t for Reactance Th~ory has been r epor-ted by Br etvn and
Br~, (1'9 66L_Cblf~n~ " ( 1970), :Gl bbonll (1976i ',. Pallak
/lelle-r} 1971) ,' ,~,enneb~~r "and' Saund~rs (1976)'; and ~rschei
al'ldAnd'reol1 (1974). , '
, Taken t:egether , these experime,nt s ,suppor t the ;not ion
- , that'lndi~iduai~' t~;'d t 'o r easser t' . t hei r ' rr 'eedan , of " <;h;iC~",-~
, if " tha~ , f~eedcrn is cur-tei Ied . ( If t hi s, i s ' , t he. case,
. ..
behavdcur-a], differences wou];-d-bbxpected: t c.: occur ' when'
:~ubjects nave knowl edge' of oth er exper-iment et . con'di~ions " in
, Wnich t heY arenet, pel"\lli ttedto partic ipate. In an atternpt
,\. .. . .. . . . .
to ,as ser t ;t~eir fre,ed<Xll , of ,cho/i ce " individualll who h~ve ,
kn~ledge ~f ot her t reatme nt ' cond'itio ns 'may ' perform '.I e'ss
' ~el~ 'on assigned ta sks , ' ,show,up 'l a,t e or even rubs ,their
-' ',...z' ',:':.. '" ",,---c o ••
Reactanc e Theo ry s t a\:.es:th.at ,t he need to a s se rt ~ i ndiv, i duU
. ' ~'r,eedo.. 'h'd lr ~~'i lY ' ~r o porti onaJ to . th e : 'a t tr ~c:t~'~'~ n~ ~~ '::~ r"
~he " ,de n'l ed ' ~ ho ice , .t ~e 'l g'r ea te s ~ ;' b eh'a '; i c'ur ~1-;-' 1e ~~o'~ ;e :~ ul'fl:'
. . ...
be ' expec t ed , whe n t he : lIiost' a t tr acti ve
. '~ ..'..,",
. ., . ~e~or~.: ' ~ :'.'d~ ,f~~It~:~.:. ' ~~5 ,~ n.~qUl ~:~ ,. 1 ~:.~ iv~~; J WO t~ r~IIS' .
!'s ed,'b y 'Adallls ( 1't63 " ',sl)o u'ld ".be : lntr!"duc ed ', "P e r son" : anq
R 'Other~ . ~e r so n ' - i'~ny': ,·:' i ~d 1 v id~'a I "':f~~ '..' ~h~ID' , i nequi t y,'
e x i st s . ,_~~!!" · .is . ' .a ,~~ '. indh id 'Ja~ ! li n' . ' '~~ ~ h~ n8 ~
re la ti on.s:-i p with - .~e r s~ n .,o r. with ' wholll_ P~o~ co~ pa:~s' whe:n.. -.
~~~---';~~ot;;·h~.:::r e-"~i n -; n" ~ ~ C h9 \'l 8 e ,'-Hation s hi 'p ' W i t ~ a " t hi r /:,. pa r t y . .
. Inequi t y ex i~t's ' r~r Pe r son "',he n he .:o r : she . pe r ce t vee .t h a t
".'.':::, :~::o :: o~:::: :.: t:n ::::t: ,:":, :::~~::~yO~:::~: i
~ e ,i t he r whe n Per "on ~~d " Ot he r": a re ln a , ~l r ect e x c h a'~ g e .
. ' 'r e ~ a t ( Cm"h lP, : " ,~ ~: . Whe~ " b ~t h ~r'~' , ~~~, . an ,e'~' ~:~ ~n ~ e: , r e i,~'t l o n ~~ l P .'
wit h a ,t h i rd party a nd . p e.r s~ n : : · ~o~ pa re~, With' Ot h~r : ' '
be t ween " th e r ·.t~ ~"·
'..~._I I .. ...-' ..._ '_, ._ _
I
J"




Others ' fn put s outputs wi ll . be , · zero , and equf t y". w$.11 "
ex ist " " e~ " :~wo .- ·k~um ~~'~n c .e'~:~,: . ' F~' r '~t , the ~at'los ' W l, ~ J be.
.. equal when ' Pe r 'so n\' ~ a~her ' 5 i ~ P~~ ~ ~ r e :~ ~ua l,' ~n d' t ~eir
ootoo.' , • :, qU" , tn i e would . b' 'h''';' , ' 0' "'.~l'. ·
.',' " .. ", .,: ,' " ' . .' i
when Person pe r-ce.i.v ed t ha t Ot he r ' s wages , j ob , .a nd . wo ~ k i n g
::;:~:;:':,p:::'"'::,:r',::L::::,b:::o : : : : , :q:::,7,::::,..
ex pellded, phy s i c al ' ,'f i tnre~ s ,etc.Secondl y" , t he rat io '~ ·wi l l .
. .be. "e ~,~a,~ ~h~n ' p~rM~· :. · J.e~c·e.·ive5 " 't h a,t , . : 6·~ h e~}S,- ' . , i n '~uf ~, : 'a,r~ '
. h1ghe ~ --(OJ:, lower) ' , ~ h a n ,his' o r- v.her ·0 1011)~d ,ot 'ne;.s 4u't c o~ es :~"' "
... . . . '.' ' . I ..
are corre ~POildingl.y : ',~ igher.<{:t l ~ we r: ) ' ,' A ! U: O~d i ~ '~ t e , who
compa r e s 'wi t h a , supe r-visor' does ~o i. , fee l ' 'lln justl ,~ t r e ated
'. "::" .' -: '....,',, " , r the "
by the .. c ompany , : t h~ t emPlo.ys · .t hem , tlo t h·.i, " b ec;u ~e
auper-v i sc r s s grea te r mone ta ry ccmpensatdc n , better working
cone i t 'io ns" ~~ci : riiore : inter'e 's~:[ ng and ', va~ i ~d ' j~b '~r~ matched
" : ," ,. :., ' " , . , ' " ' ,' " , ',
e n ."the ' i n put , s i d ~ of the ratio by mQre ' ed ucation,a' ·,w i d,e ~
, range , 'Of , s~ i lls">~ reateF-re·S·PonS ib i1 'i 'ty' ~ri~ ' : ·pe~ 'so nai . . risk ,.
,-
I,
eli pe·r·lenc.'e ·-.~~-eq~~. t:y: ~ f ' ~-hey ' kn~~' ; t hat ;. o'th~ :rs " wer(: bein g
paid:' m ~r~ 'o r " ~ e s'~ ' f~~d O ing t h'e · ~am e w~r'k ; In " gen~rB l '" th~ :
; Th'e Ory ' _~f ,I n:e ~ui t ~ " :Ugg e5t5_t~< in~Ii~ ~ dU~ l S W~'~' per:c'·e 1Ve~.:~--~-~>
t he mselve s to b'e i n ' an Lnequ ft. eb Le pos ition wil l '-attenipt t o ,; '
, .. . " . -. . . . ' , - ' . ' ' .. .-.
"r e s t ot e eq tii.ty by c"hang i.ng , either,' t·h,e1r .:' ?ehavi:ti.~r o r ' the ir,
'ci ~~ ni t ion~. " ThU S '~ 't o r'est~'re t he- i~b.al 'ai'i c e :" SUb j ,,:c t ~ WOUl.~o
b ~, ' ex. p·e.~ te d, ' to · empi oy one -of , two ,' ,5.~r.ateg-':i. e ; "
" o,t h'e r s , were pai d more ' f or t he . same" wo"rk su bj ec ts. co ul d
" . .- ' , ' ,' .. , . : ' ~ ' " , ': , -. , .
"dec r e a s e thei r in put "to mat ch t heir. o utcomes, i .e . , pe r f orm
. ' le ss ' . well . se cO~d l~·,.S Ub~~c tS . c6~id Chang e -:'th<e"i r -_ COg~1:t 1on
. ; f th' · i " , ,, o ~t ,~t r at tc i'~'d" t o ,l,o"", ., - b ~"''' .
. For :: ' ;ex~m ple, 1 ndiv1duals' . employin g ~" t he ;·' .sec;ond st~ a t'eg y '
· · fn:i.~h t ' , s e e : , t h~ ' . e x ~e .r i~·en ~a\ta5~ ' a ~ m;r~
:rno~e ',wor th ~hile , t~an t :hey fi r5t- ". sUP Pos~d- ~ ·
".
.. ....
the . ,'_ uri 8~_ ~d ln g..:--pr,~s p~~ t / that t~~J' , ~ 'too- .. could sutre r
.- · ci nj ~Stl:y ~ . :..· ··i.8~ .: :: ~ : ;. co~_~e.q~~~~e · . or:' t hi s ' p~r~.~ i\~d' . , ".:,
· :~ :t:~:··t!::::d ::::::~n~:~':~t:~;:·:: :::~~,t ' , ;:):~,i';{~ '~
. :,". ",-." ··~ ~1l 1 be lIothated _to r-e st.cr.e .-j uSt i c e _ . oe e _ ~al to ': do . .: t hi s '
.···~!i::~:;~~~::;:~~:;;~~.s~f':ra~!i~:~ · ,
"/ :- ·:,.,..o.~ _ j ~ .n g 8 ~ i~g ~ in "·bad , ;a c t ~ ~< .: Th~3? ·,.g'OOd ~peop) e ,c a~~Je ' a <.': ,'"




.: .. . '
" ".,: '
; , "..,..
.'( .' . . -i' , . ",'
,t.e ndenc y ,:o! peopl e.. : to
biam~ ' v:ic ti ll~" o f" lIl 1s rortu~es ' -fo r' the l ~~ own '.fate s '. : . CO 'f hr; a~ " '
. "h 963 ) , for eum·ple ~ . ha s relllill:'"keclt hat. · it"" t s.: c'ommon · f o r '
. to ' vi e ·w·... Uie '; Ph ys.~~11 . c1 ·1 ·~ ~~· l i it~ ~ ·~··: : o f-~'tk.e r~ 'a'~
:' : I ' '>. " ". ~ :' , : ' . • "='
... ,' f; : .. ... .': '': , ; '·;:'\ )1
':' ;, ;'.' .. .< 'F ' ; -. :' .f .~~:> ....:»: ';'~ :>.'". _.
.:., ::~'.~.:, . . :~ . ~. . : t.- ~' . '.- , .. .-' . -: .
.;, " -,..
I ,',




t he vic t i m' a nd we re i n f o r med that t.be t i c tim' s SUffering
WOUl~ · co~tlnue .' .-iWhe n t he st.ibje~ 't s 'we r e ~ sked ' ~o e'v'aluate
. t h:e vic't'1m-' at thi~ , J)Oint~ - S i g~~ i fi c an t ' dif f erences .a PP~'a r e~
' be t we en c ond it io n-s. Sub jects t n . t h~ ' viC,t i m " compensa t i on
" 'c ond i t i on' rated ' t he Victi~ mer-e f avo urabl / than .d'i d' I
. , I . . .
su bjects in the uncos pen eat.ed , condition in whi~ h. the
i hj ust ice pre s uma bl y g reate r . . Th i s r enc enc y -. to
d~rogate t \'l_e victim '~ 5" e s pec i a ll y pr-o nounced i n. a . t h).'l"d
conditi on i n whi c h s ubjects wer e ,j.ed t o be lieve .t \1a t ' t he
~'iCti~ h~d ' allowed fJS~l~>O 'be . t a l ~ ~? into . bein~ .sho c k ed
fo r ' t he o bse r ve rs ' . s a ke an d f o r O, t he sa ke "of ,t he
eltper l me nter,'
- i'
It seems _that _.; t he efg ht, of an In noc en t (~lpe r son
, s uffe r i ng wi t hout e ne : - ~o s s i bb i t y of '~ ewa rd or ' co'm pen s a t ~ on
mo t1~ates peopl e to d erogateth~ vic tim i n ,ord-;r" to ' br'ing
a~o~ta' bett er - f ltbetwe en h~r fate 'and her c~-arac~er .
M ' , . . ' , ' .- " •
Th i lO ' g ener al finding h ~~ b een r-ep f t c e t.ed a nu mber o f J times
with e r v er-s e po pula tions ( e . g " Simm(lns &"Pllvan, 19 72;
"Sor ren to' & Ha r dy , 197&;. J o hnson & Dic kfnson , .1971 ) .
Resea rch- nes . also b ee n ca rr ie d out . conoer-n t ng". t he
i L ' - . , . :
r e ac ti on s " of In d i v i dual s to wr itten~d verb al .repor t ~ of "
.• . ~ ._ _ ._ _ .' d
t he SUfferl~g 'Ofother5. · Ma"'Cdon ald (197;2,),: :,c onf r o'nt e d . .i11-5
3ubjec t~ -+ t h t he. ,.,r e por t · »t a ~tai:rbing _{n\/;"hich' th~
,,: ' - ' . . - ' " , .
m nceene e of .t ne victim wa s _varied . ' The res ults revea led
~tha.t . t he .~ ~~~ . r:- e s·po.n Si b l.e the Vict, l~S ,we,r e for th eir , i~ te.; ·




" , " .
mor ;e ' r ,e s ponsi b l e ' t he : v ic tims ' , we r e ,"' , t h ~ less _ was 't he
pe r .c e i v ed i n'j U5.l i c e . a nd the . ve aker the ,n e e.d to. oe r-og at,e the
vic't l~: Thi s r e sul t has . also been fo und to occu r, "with
.wr,it,'t en r e por t ejo r.j-epe s (Jones .s Aro n S,on , . 1973 ;,: Sm1th ,
Keatirig , Hesle r , ,"' Mitc he l , 197Y).
To summar ize , _ i t a pp e ar a that ",. it '1 5 po as f bLeit.o
. .
t hreaten 'a per eon t a b e l1 ef ' in . a 'j u s t ' wor l d i n a va riety of "
oont extl~ with pred i ct abl ; r esul \s . Eve n ver ba l . portra ya l
of . ii', vict i lll' 5 ' su ff er ing may ' be slJ,f rici ently aro lJsing to·
t hr e aten an c bs er vervs belie f -in a j u s t wor ld. However,
. . , "
not all"victims will ' b e de roga ted. "If, th~. ~i ct1'ms can ' be
:on,'pensated, ' ~ r . i f ' the v i ot im s are pe r ~e iv ed a s ' ~'e l n g
re apo ns ab Le for t.heir own .re ee , ,they may nOt ,b e. de rogated .
) ~f an a ttr ~o ti v ,e pe rso n - ~r ll n~ of h igh sOC ial a t~tu~ i s
v'l ctimized , observ e r s ap pe ar to re s t or e t he een se of
. ' " ~ . , . ' . .
Ju stice "no t bY,' der og ating ,~ he'.., Vi c t l in ~ut by , eugg e rat i ng
th e ~e r son '.iI r e spo nsibil i t y f or h i s or her '. f a t e . Vi c tim
derogation will" not , occ ur if obse rv ers' 'e xpec t t o be in t he

----.,--,-. r-r-. .
we n likel y
b e t ter t heir.
,I ," , '
f or '
i
. - " ' : ' . \- ~ " ". '
, Al th~.~g h.l1ttY~, 'ex p erill/;n .tal :wo r k ha.s bee ~ ;:d on ~ ~n ,t~.e .
of' sel f~erOgatton , 801l\e r-ej e v ent da ta has been
. . i"· " ': - " _,'- " . : < ', · 1 ., ... . .
Rubin , a nd Pe p lau (1973 ) r o und that - i nd i vi d uals
.r eceiv e d ., .~' ,~ um be~ '~ ' f n ' _ t~e --" 9'10."d~a~t ' l~~t'te r y :; " a~d
un l i kely t o b e dr af't e~, ex peri en eed . an Ln cr eas e in
'On the ,'other
( . ' , .. , .,' , , ". "
_s:~ gg e. ~_t_ ,s, b.l amln~- o.n,es e l ~ ,~ a y__b& ,r u n c,t t o n a L , The~ "" ,a g e~;atr: ~l egill ViC ~ims O~, ' - a c ,C'i d en ;~, '-:' 'e x't:~n S 1'v e l~ter: '\( iewS
. d ~~~'i'~ ned ~OllSie:HI - Wa '~5 ·;:J.· ~ - -;' ~ b i ~ h .j,: l C t ~~.5 m a ~ ~ sen,~~ :_~f
th.ei r ' · :f ~ t'e . They f~'u n d t ha t - .t h e:- m ore '/ ~ he, _ viet-1ft --bl amed "
f1n~ in~ 5 ln c. i,c~t irig t h!!,) ' ~ nd 1v l d tl ~ l s ' ·-o·r.~ e n· -: ~ hoo~ e , to ,..~ ii f~'e r. ·
a s , a . , ,jICl nse ,q uenc e ,.Of h avi ng. expec ted bo .s ~f ~e r: ( .~ a l s ter , .
. '.':.~r,on~~ n( & Br own,! 1966) . For . e x amPl~ • _ w~~ n ·, ~~b. j eo ts were
as s.ig neq a n unple as;antta sk , s U C: h~ a s e at1 n g a"
.' , "
, ~ :o. ' be ' : dr a Ct ed , ~end ed t d .expe den·ce ,de c r.e ·ase d sel'r.- estee~





. - . .
instead, Come r and Lai r d spe~ulet!,d .tha t a P01l81bl~ 'reason
for 't h i s was th at : 'the tn d lv ld~al s hed co nv i nc ed" thel'ls~lve 8
..: -C .
wou l d ex pe e t tha t
". - ', ' , , -
In an ' e xperi ment where '
fi ndin gs",
,. '''".
c o nt ro l 'g r oup . .r
cat.erpl1 1'af '( F(;Xllan · &.·Rad t ke , 1970) an~ ~e i- e liven a . s ho r t
.' - . . ' -' . ' ".' . : . . ".
thi·~. to. watt, " a ppro.i.Btely 801 th en c ho's e .th18 un pleasant :
: . - ' . .- . .' ... . " ,- - ,"
task when -siv e n the . o pport unl~t£""per forwl ,8 . nl!utral ta sk
, .
S Ubject~ _ believed t he y wo"ul d hav.l'!·t o pata dud wo r m, Co mer
and Laird round ' ' t hat a sub·s tanti al. n ueb er of t he se
" l n d l v l d u a h " orte re el l ower ~val~a t-tons of t heJi selv e :,, "~





I n d 1't l dua ls 1n a ~ont ro l - gr oup . who we r e a ware t?at o t he rs '
~e re p~ tfOrJl1 n,g t ;he slt.e ta l!l ks . e e th e y " bu t r eceiving II
r ewa rd, might.Yb18 l11ethemselve s for Ilissi ng 't ha t r e ....ard , In .
op·era t lon ll1 t.er rl~ t hese ' . i nd i.vidual s, b ecaus e ' ~ f -' t h e i r
.. ' . . \. . . " ,
l ower ed s elf- e s t eem, wou.l d . be mo r e ,1~ k ely to per form poorly
. . ., ,- .
o n sim p le e ~ p e r ill e n t a l ta sk s ,a nd to s e .e the ta sk s ~ s less
c e err eb r e : a nd Le ea . worthw~1 1 e . - on , t he. o t h e r ,. han d ,
1 nd 1v id u ~ ls-wh o we,re awar e that others ee r e pe·rforming ' t he
~ same task s as t hey , but r ece i vi ng a pun l' .shment : f o r lIlak ing
e ; r or s, lIlight think of the:~selves as lIlor e ' de ll e r v in~'; · I n




. , - '" , _ . ' ' : ,. ' ' " :'. : .
Bel f-e :lf eem, 'wo u i d .b e more , l 'ik ely to per form" we ll on s~inp le
as -more 'desii-abl 9'
exper li1lental ' co~d l'tl on wer-e informed t 'ha t . t he y lIer. e .. in a
'co n t r ol condit1onand " wo'uld miss a ne~a't lve ma'n i pul' ati o n I
. ' . --r .. . ". .' ,.
( 't . e . , · a 17 ..vo l t sh6-ekfor e,~eh e rro r) ", -r bes e two ,g r o ups
Missi ng - reward andtermedr e s pe c t i vel y ,are ,
','Mi S S i n g:-pu:n i shm en:~ .. , , I n .t he · comparisio n .condi t ion sub jec ts
_ ., ... ." .. '. 1
were g iven a task t o pe rform with .n,? .._k ~ o wl ed g e of. any o t he r .
. co nditions • .pred ic t i ~ns fo 'r . 't h ~ 1 'v a"r i~ us e xper im enta;L
ec nc t r r cn s fOl IO "W .
: ' t ~ S k ; c ompl et e d < c o r r ec tl y ) .
an.d' ·m~~e, _Wor·thwh lle • .: ' "/" :. ;
r c ,;" "0 ."Ct-he .. ; '" " • •, ~.o•• t be Ln, " " •••••.•.••••
~o ri 't ': (H · group .:~ rfe o t ~ beh av .iO,ur ." t.he ' f0 1l0w-~n g exper lment _ ~. J ' _. '
was, ·conducted . ' Ther e weret J o ex pe r r e en t ar .c o nd i tto_n_~__-:and .I'
o'ne c Om p~ ~ i::IiO n " c.o n d I~ j,.~ n . SUb~e~~S i n 0r'e ex:er imental/ '
c o ndlt~on ~er:e _.t n r o r-aec t hat t he y we r e 1 n . 1I . c on t r o l
' . •, - - • ' : , • ' _ - - • - ~ -.I
. ~ tmd ition an.~ . wOUld . therero .~.e 1'1 15 5 a;posHtve: " .e:x per ime~ ;a l
. man ipula't i-on , , ( i . e . , l1I _reward o f · $ 1·.50f,or each page ' o f · a
L..: ._ ,.•,. __,. .....,. ...,'.'.
Page .22 .
I':issing--re ward cond i t.Ion . . Ind iYid uals paii '
participate in " ,!it pa yc hcl cgy ~xp.er illlen~ ,.bel1ev~d . !,t h e'msel ve s
to . be r an,d ~lfoI ly assigned to a contro l condition in which
they 'were req ui re d to perform ' a ' ~ e r i e s: o f'S 'i'~PI ~ ta.s'k;~th ' ~
no furthe r re munera tion . These individua ls we r eve wat-e
t.her e was ~ n elpeJ"li'~ental co ndition i n
• c ' • "
pa'~ticip~ nts 'we r e c o. perform ' t he same tas'k.as.
w~ i c h thevve r e t o be .paid aJi ~a.dd1t! Onal surn fo r
completed . corr ectly .." '
The Theon ·'o f Reac tance Pr.ed~ctS" that t ne s e
indi~iduals, 'in" 'an a t t empt to r'~storl~ 't h e i r ' f~ e e d om , ~o Uld
be . more l1kelyto 'dr op out of the s tudy o r sabo tage the
. results 'by exhibiting poorer performanc e or by failing to
foUowinstructions . It ' " e t ec eug ge a t s that indiv idual"s
will ei ther d i stort their c og n i t.Ion s or alter t he i r
b ehev tcur- . and ' t ha t , 't he occur-r-ence of , .one' ,wn! greli/tl Y
oeereese .t he likel ihood of the ot.be r- ; The ,,' Th eo r y ~; ' "
Inequityma~es th~ same gene ral ' pred ictions" ,t ha t is,
. i ndiViduals 'wi i l cn ang e their : .behavi~·ur ' o r mod ify the ir
. ' . . , ~ . . '
.------'~g n i t i ons in an effol't to reduc~ percei~ e~ t ncong r-uf t Le s ,
Fo r. exam ple, ' one wa y t o ' r ed uce t~e . i nequity i n
ml ss1nB- reward "<:9 nd i tion would beta
l e 53 te dtous a nd more in t eresti ng. Anot he r al terna ti~Ei
J
1
LL -- ---- -- - - - --..;--..;-'-- - - ..;.. _..;..__.;..,..._7<
..--:-- ,-- -_..~.,-- ...:,.. -'.._ .; ...:._- ,.,- _..._ .-.-.....:.- . ~..~ , . J
. ..' :, , ". < .: ' . '"
Miss i n g-pun is h ment ecnd t ti o n . '!h i s co nd ltion ' wa s th e '
;' ::...·S8. :·" ~ s ..'"th; "1s.3ing':::r:'e '~8 rd . cond i~io~" ~~ 'c ~~t - ~'ha~'" 't ~e ~'
i n d 1V l d~8l4 wer e : i nfo r~·ed . __ ..tha t : t h.e S~~;j~ct~ '" i~ , :' ,t ,he /





, . . '.
de:servin g ~ n o u s h to ~ en j o y the :benefi t o f . , t he
.. . :, . " .'
'c oiiJ i t. i on "
. '. ' .
lluggested . b y ; t h i s th eo ry -,would be that in d1V id ua lll coul d ,.
' . ':". :" ..:. . :'. , .' . . ' . . " .. '" ~., ....: " / . ' .pe~form ..1eu · w.ell. _" ? r. ' J Us t .Wo.r l d the o r y . pr ed i c t .3 . : l t he r v-.
" that ·i n~ l ~ i du .a l.s ,'.~ i i i:< te ~-d" t o :. Y i ~ w. . th~ : m e~ be r'$.,of t 'he
n per 'ini en h l ,"s r~ up wi t h more ' ~5t e'~~ .~~ . o~ t he. oth e~ ' h'~n d ;' ,
tp~'y ' ' m'~L..1le!:~ig:' t ;' · · . the~ 5e i~·e s.' . t 'hi nk i ns ' " tha t 'th~ y , . ~ ;~ " ~ ~ t '
tUk wh i c h t h e Y.f a il ed t a . co. pl e t e - c or r e c tl y ; A T.heo ry " o r
.' , .'
.. j ~;
' na t a ,uigned ) r e ~ e iY.ed ' a n e-lec~tr ic ,~ tia c k ' f o.r eac~ pa g e '~~. 8
-:.:
. . " .." .
Re a c~an c e pr ed l c t a beh a v lo ur a l -.c hang e 's In . e xactly ,t he s a ~ e
' d i r ec t i ~ n t a r 't he ' m1s ~ing_pun i sh,m ent" cOnd1tl0~ .lIS ' · fo r · , .the ·
m ls S ln s~re w~ rd co nd it- l a n . Th~. Th e~r Yi or In"e qU~ t'~'· p-;" ed l ~ ts
~ . lowe r d ~O ~ o~~ r a ~e and be tt ~,~ " p~ r :rO~~ 8n ce . , The " ~ Jus t ·
Wor l d Theor y pr ed ie t ~ . tha t " t he' l '(1dlv idual s .r n t he .
.- ~ ~ s ~·~ n 'g - pu n 1 shm ,~~ t , g r q,up ,!O'U'l d e t the~ ,d'er Og ~ 'te' th~ 'se ' i n ' ~ h'e ,'>,
h ypothe ti C ~ ~ puni~ h ~ el}t ' g ro up o r ~ ~o r ~ 8 se t he,i r ' s~ ~i":es t e em
an? ~b e t,~er., thei~ pe r r~r lll ~n ce· .
" ~ , "
.". " "
~ , _........ . _. -.-~' . ' " ' . ..------_..... ~
·' '. " .
........... ........',..- ...
" , Pa g e } 5 .
. ....:.
' "· ' .i n f 0 !"'ia t l o n .abo u t . t he s':lbj ec ts.' . a t ti t ud e s . The .fi r s t ·
. . . . .
.....~~~-. :...:
t.hr~~ ' ; ~ u'e l!' tt o~ ~, 'on. '. the . que st. i. ~n ri·l1 re ~ '~~.d "sUb j ect s
wh,a t 't he i r . t U k ~~s , wh1eh c o~ c1 1t lo n , th e )' ,we r ,e'· in ;, ~ n~ .
th'e ~: :··..wi'r ~ , . ~Ss1 gn~d to 't he.! r ' ,~ ~n.d.i ~ ;on ,. ..': The. , .n~x t .
t 'w6 : ques tfons a a ked fo r ,an ev d ua.! 10n ·o f t he e xper 1men t ·
. , " ' . ' .a:~d :, t ~e . , " e i pe r; i ni ~ 'n te ~ ;' a rid 'we r e f oil owed' by·' t hr ee
'; q"uo ; t l on:s 1I 1 I11 e'd~ ' a. ~ ·d l :!1 ~ o v e rtng 'h o w :t he ,, ~ ub j ee't , f elt ;
b~ iori ; ' d "u r 1 ~g : a nd' a f ter 't h e . e x p er ll1e~ t: ::, The fl na l, two
; ' q~,~ ~'t10 n s' ' ~ ~ke ~. :h'~ :~ ·u~·jeh :,.~ 'r t ~e r· ' wO~'1 ~ :', 3 e'i eet . f~~ ~.
f ut ur e ; .sll .l1l1a"i npe r 1u: n t ; 'fnd lv1c1Uai::s ,from t t:e ' g r oUp
th~ ; ':~~r ~: ' 1~ ~; tllO~e , ;om ' t he , ' '! ~t~er · "· ~ roup • .~, ~~ ~ j ~ct',
~~ r e ,. 111 ~~ as~~~· w~l~h · gro up , t ~~~, ~OUI ~ ri~~~ ;re ie'r re~ :
. t o ' .hue ~ ~'~ 1l i n '}':ad ~he1 h a"~ 'oic ho ic ~ :: . .:
t r e at men t C'~nd 1tio ~ ·. The, ~'ont r ol ', ' g r~ ~p: ~e r'formed ihe"tasks
,:wi t hout anr kriowhdg·e ·:O f .' ot~.e~ cond!tiona ::- . Sub j ect a ' were
~ l m Pl~ . i n forme d 't h;;t it:2e'j[ p er i~ en te r . w~ s 'in t·e 'r ~ ~ 't e·d , i n:, teak: ;
pe rfo rma nce . . fTh~ 1Il 15 ~t ng ' ':'re ~a-rd ' g ro u~ was:in for med tha~ '-u;~
e x per t e eneer wa , i~ t'e~~ ~ t ed in ,. t~rec t ' o ~ r ews'r:d 'on ' t a~ k
· t:~ Sk, · t"o. ~e r·form:'" . nie a rr r e r-enee b etw u n " grou p s i nv 'o.l vtd ·
.t he 1nf o r mati on t hllt th e :SUbje c ts we re ' giv e n conc e r ni ng t he "
: ' . ~
. ,' .

·: " t h ~.' ·: t~ .~ : "Qr the ~~~ e 'an~: depO '~ ' i ~ It, ' i n t,?, t tl ~. · :'e nv ~~,o~~.' t,~ ped ,
- t o 'the ' ,s 1de of' ,;.thel r . desk . ih'.r;o lnst r uctfons ,ex,Pl a i ned ,t hat
" .' i t ', \; a s " n ~~ e :S 5 a ri fo r ~he num~~r to " ~ e on ea'c h page :'t o" 'e'ria ;le
,t '~ ~' ~ x~e r i :J en t e r to : ~·e e ~'· ~~ l l ~ ti~. p ape ~ :s . ~ ~n e · :b-y . .; same
- per- eon. toget h e r. and assur- e imon'Ylifty ; . ',' After ' the ' ~ f1,r.~ t ' p age :
~a:5 ' c~.m P l eted , . n~(Ilb e.r~d ', ".and ' depO~lted: :i'n ' :th'e , 'enve l o,pe '. ' ': t h~'
. ,': , .5 ~jec't s .. ver e . -to " ' b ~g~~D ,'U'; ~ se~o n·d': ;eilV'elope'.'- ' c ont i n u i ng
. , " : . "" , ' , , "'.
$ 1.50 f o r eac h ': page "o f t h e ·ts's,ks ·· c'om pJ.~t'ed wi t hou t e r -ro r: ' ·
'Th ~ 1\1s ~ ln! ':' p unish~ e nt gro up ' ~a s 8 iv e~ th e, s a~e , i ~· ro;~ ~ t .ion>
ex cept t. hey ~~r e ; l ~ 'rormedtha t the ot;h er ,gr; UP' \;OUl d re c eive
)
. 17-volt shock fo r each page of the ' t aSk comPl.e~ .~d , ~ ~ t h an
er; r r: The conjrOl group was n ot g iven an r




su'~ i~~~ "as he. j e~ln~·~d the~ " ~~:d·~_ ·t·li e' t~ ~ ks · in. s eo;ue nee " --a nd':
w;l te ·'· " t1i~ l r ':number on, U~e '·' t~ p "or ',oe BCh' 'p a ge a 's ' 1,~ : w ~ s : ~'..
~:~~ ~.i~t·e:~ .'. .~~ ..~'xp erl.m 'e·n~~·~ . t hen" ~o~ ~," t~e:' s~;~ :;'eC~ ,t o ties In,;'
. ...,'.:.
. . ,~ , " '. .' ,', , , ", . . , .. :and . "i nfor rne 4 · .
",' " ~r.te r~ ?o, .~ ~ .f1>U~u ~~e · ;~ per1 111"e n ter , r ~_~~r n:d ,.", .: ,.
th e ::s ubj e c-t a , t ha t Us e will up ~ ·· ( No ' s ubj e c t , C OIII pl eted p l1
. :.. th'~ : ·'~~ .i e's': i n-· ·,t h is · . ' t i~ e'~ ) ': ~e c oHeot 'ed · ~ he . e~,,~ope.ll an~
·.:::d..:,.::: ,::''' : ~:~;L :,:::;~ :::;:~::,::::t::;::::'t::::::: . ,~
-: t he exper imellt ' w~ s ' OYer: • 'pa l d " t hem . end ' a aiced then 'i f ., t he)'
.:' ,· > E':,~:~: ;:::: :::::: ::.:: ;::q:~::::::: :::,::u::,:,o:~:::: ..'.
,A,:.~ ~ a,~ e ~a ~, : l e f~' ~ t " t h~ -,bo t t,o~ of t he' pa~e .~o r', "t ~~ >. su·bj ec t s .




" Th e' ~~5 k5, a '~:1 tt;m etiC pr'o'b\ems~ 'iv ln g and 'pr oo f r e a d i n g',
we re analY5~d :bY means ;tl f . tw6 one -~a~ ' an~l Y5e5 ot · ,~ ar i a n e ~ : .
.; he In d.e pe nde nt Va~ia?l~: - ~ il rt h e , ex pe r ~m en ta l c~'nd i t.t c n , t~e
dep ende nt m e a s ur e ~ we r e' .t he perc ent of' correc t r.eepc ne e a un
t he a r l tti metict:'1a,sk ; ~n~ t he n ~mbe r ,o f typo gra phical e r ror s '
de t ec t ed in- t he proo fread i ng ta s k . (.Se e labh 2 fo r i!'eans ) .
Th~ pe.r c '~ t co ~ r e~ .t spores w~ re a na lyzed ' ,f o ll owi ng an~ ' arc
ern e , t r a p s 'r o r ina t t.on . , rre anal yses of, va r renee r-evea t ed a
Sl g n _l ~l c ari t .ma in ef~e~t'if e xperiment al condi'~10 n ~~~ ··..bo t h
pr-co r c eac t ng f{2 , IIS) -: ' ,1.1: r eo. ' ,2<" 0 1 and ar it hmetic prob~e",- '
. '
."., '"
. . . . . " , '
re.su~wer~ · i n ,t .he ,~dicted d i~ec~ ion .and with, a Sl~8 htl Y
'\' ,,>6
('
,On. bot h pe r-f'or raanc e , tas ks ' the missing- rewar d group
the,.' l owe s t and t he mi ss ing_punishment, g roup eeo r ed
~ the . hig he s t ·. ' A Newman-Ke ul e , . t ~ st i ~d te ai ee ,t h'a t th~
' \ :', d ~ ,fre r en Cl ~ \ b e t w: en t he .mi s s i ng:-pun'i s hment s~bj ee ts an d t he
cc n rrc i . s ub-j e c.t s w'a,s s ig nifi can t for". both' t he lII'athem atical
\ ',:'. . • . . . • I' I
(.2r Oll , and ',~~e :pr ~o tt e ~d i,n B tasks , (:2<.001) ., 1M t,he
?fsSi ng - r e ward co.nd l ti on neither t he pe r f o r ma nc e ' on t he
~ ' .'il athe~~t,i c S ta sk , (~ < . oe ) . "no'r ~'~e , p'roo f~,e ad Lng , t as~' ( .E ~ . O ~ ) , '
d i ffer ed . s i gn if1c ant i y f rC?m the ' cQn t r o { gr oup . ,' 'Howe ve r-,'. the
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' -l a r ge r sa mple wo ul dpr qbabl' y neve" b een s i gn if i c ant . r ne
pe'r f o rlllano e ' , ' d 1ffer~n e e ~ e' t we~n t he , lII i ss ~"n'g ~ ~e~a r d ' ''gr ~ u p ' ~ ri d
" ' :'" ," . . . . .. . ' ,:', . -- - \. ' , _. : .- ....' ".
t he mlssing-pun 1::lhlll ~nt gr ,oup wa s . s1~ n1f~e ant . ~ . ~ he
Pf.oo~rUding t a s k ( ,E<.0001' an d i n : t he mathelllaU.e s t ask
(£ < ; 00 1) .
ee t rev e : L '
. , '. . , ' -' . , ..... . . ~ ,. . ' ' .
· t ha t o t he rs we re pe rfo r mi ng the s alle tasks f or a cr e pa y ,
t ~nd ed ', ~o pe rfo~ · l~ n· · we'll ' . ; bot h' lIl ~ t h~,.. a ti e al -:· and ',
pr:O?fr,~~~i ng: t~~ k ~ , ~ ~a n " SUb j eC ~ s .., ~ n awa r,e- of any ;. ~'th~ r
, eond,i tiOn ., ' Conve r s el y , su b j e e t s wno , we r e led , f o -e ell ~ v e ,
t ha t .. !Jt he rs . we'r e pe rformi ng t h e sa me t as ks ', but ,be i ng
puri1::lhe d fo r t he i r · e r ro rs pe r f ormed bet ~er o n bo t h .t a s ks I . , .
' . , -. ' , .. / . ". "
compa red wi t h t he ~ub je cts una war e o f any o th e r , cond Lt t cn ,
' To 'd e termin e ;'i f st;b j e~ts a ttelllpt ed t o ! nerease the
, , .. . .: . - , . ,
s pe ed o f tlhe ir pe r fo ,:mance t he t otar number of lIa t h elDatica l i
.,' ;
. .\ : '
. . .
. questio ns eOlllpl e t ed , r e&ard~ e:5S of ~hethe r ' or. not the
sol ut io n wa s co r r ec t , wa s an a l yze d us i ng a o ne - wa y an al YSN
"of v er renc e • The an al ys La re ve aled t hat t here wa s 8
I' <
s i gn i fioa n t d if~e r ence betw~ en groups F( 2 ,1l5 ) = 3 . 2,3, E <· 0 5 . ~ I
The Ne~an':Keul s t e s t " i ndic ated t hat the o nly s ig ni fi c an t :
d i f f er enc e wa s b e t ween t he lI i lllli n g . r e ward cond ition 01 = ' .




: 23. 88 ) .: and t 'he lI isw!iig punishllent con~ l t1.o n . ( ~ '" r1 .3 1•.
i«_05 )'" ~ The d1Cf~ren ce s ~e,t~een the . ' .hs~ ng_ PUn1sh~,ent : ·
gr ou p. and t he c ont t ol gr oup "":" (~ . ; ' 30 . 56 ) and "t he
mi s s i ng- r e wa r d ' gr oup and ' t he , .c o n.t r o l , g r o up not"
,J5 ~ g n i f1 c an t " ( ..E. ( . 2 5, ) " Thus , s ub j ec t s \flrlo mi s sed 8 pun i shme nt ·
e oe pj et. ed » c - e pr obl ems c ve r ei i tha ~ ' d ld ' l5 ub'Je~'t l5 \fh ~ m i ~5e d '
, ..r.
, r ever-d, rn e pr oofr ea di ng t a sk , )/a s no t , s i mil,arl y analyz e d
" ' . .
'; .1l ~: H · "" n ~~ , po s s ib le t o . deter,i ne e'l 8c t~y ho w far , ' ~.n






de te c te d . I.
tend '· t 'o ' c ha ng e
'" . .
. . " .
" . ' .
th~ t -o thers ' lir e r ewar d ed or' . pun ished f or pe r fo rJlli ng · t he s allie
t 'as k . I f . ind 1Y i~ U al s . believ e ot he rs a re r ec e iv i n g .
" puni sh ments ' ro e-. t he i r 'lI 1sta k~8 whil e t he y " r"e not , th~ y t e nd '
t o be mor~ ca r e f ul ; lu ke f e we: ~r~ or:l , a.nd do m or~ ~rk . ,on:.'
t he , o t he! hand, ' , i f ' :lubj ects b! l f ev e ' t ha t . o the r s '
~ 'ece1 v {~ g r ewar d s whil~ t h.~y are , not , ' the y tend to be ,l ~'s ~
o ~r e fu I , m ~ke e cr-e 'e r r or s , a~d ~ o . l es s wor k .
The l ~st ' b ~h ~'v ioural ' e ees ur e . \fIlS ,t he n umber o f
·.1s in ter pr et,a tio~s " 'o f .1nJ5t r uc ti o ns ac ro s s g r~u p s .- Er ro r s
,: ,
l'age.35',
.. " , ,' " " ,0
tha t refl ected a failure t o fo llow 'i n s t r uc t-i on s r a t he r th an '
· 1 b,io, 'WlbU';." ;"'" "bj '''''.'O';11'; ' ,;p"fo·,mth' .
task ' r eque's t ed classed as o f'
" ' a
misinte r pr eta tion. For .e xampl e , if a subject were t o' s kip
all the ~roo:fr ead i ng tasks and do on l y the , ar I t hmetic ,t a s ks ·
or , t o ' . s ki P ove r ,8, s e c ti on in ~he mat h , an error o f
mi s i n t e r pr e t a tion "wo ul d b'~' s cored for ,t ha t SUbj~.ct ~ /f an ''1
i ndl vidualmad e .a pa r t i cu l ar ;ki nd of e r r or" o ne po int onry-
" ... . , . • .. , .. . . .y.
wa s scor,ed no mat t e r how often t he ',er;ror wa s repe at ed . Fo r
exa mple ; ' , if a, s ub j ec t, .we r-e . to,s,ki p que s t ton s { do the -t a s ks
ou t of sequence) he or she , would bejacor ed onl y one po i nt , no
. .
matte r ho w many ' que stions were s,ki,pped . A case '- t ha t
illustrates t he "pr-oc edur e is tha t o f a l5ub j ec t :,who d i vid ed,
t he , numerato r i nto t he d enceij na to r: All t he qu e stion s th at
" ' . .
wer e don e i n thi is ' f a s hi on , i / ' t hey '; were er-] t hme ti 'c all y
co r r ect gi v en , th e ' i n v er ~ lon , we r ~ ' scor ed ~sco~ r ect"'hilt: a t
th e s ame time t his in div i dual wa s score d wi t h on e
misinte rp r e t a tion er r or.
.. .... , , . '
. '. " ;r
1_- • • • •
. No s.Ubj :ec t . lIl ad·e JD ~'r, e. . th ~n ,on ~'. k " d of .'."0"""'." '00 ' /. . ••. '.'
e er cr., t hu s su bj ects who d i d make s uch errors 'we r e sc o~, ' : ' '.
on e " ~h l1~ . th Qse whO' · di d . no t we re- ~cor ed ,Z~7"h e . . '
mi s s i ng-pun i Shment gr-o upvmad e t he fe west _e r r o r s ( 2)" , the , '
. c~n t!, ,~ l. group . mad e ' m oreer.r~r 5 ( 6 ) , an d , t he m isSln g- r ewa ~ d
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(3 ) . m e s ub j ec t s ' pe r cep t i on o f
i n , t he " re~a~d ll , and
.. .
q.~.e5t io nna1r e .we s divide?, into thre,e mai~)C0mp,onent5 ( ,~t her
the ma n i pul a t i on c hecks .a Lr e ad y. d i seueaed j r (1) The
Pe rc eption of the .e xp~ri~en t " was ,?e as ur ed by' que s t.Lon
d e si gn ed to " meas ure cogniti ve
, d i llt Ct ti on '.o r , emotionll1 'change that, ~~ght ' hav e occu r r,ed as a
f unc tion . o f the e xperimenta l mani pulat ion . The
group . mee e ~he 'm o~t e r,r,o r ~, ~ 12). , ,'II. C~i -~Qua i"e , t e ~t wa s
per .r.,ormed " ,and" ".vealed ,t he d. itf5·. ,en.ceS b etwe e'n :~roups.. ' .0 ' be.
signi.ficant (Chi ...,~qUare (2) ' ,,"1.6, <, 03 ) • Overall " , those
, , ' . . , '
individuals who' thought t.he y-wer-e mssinga benefit had..mo r.~
. e~ rors and , misin terpreted . t,~e ,i n s.t~ Uc t1 ~ n s more fre que,ntly
. .t. nen t'hosey-n t~e .~,on tr o l ,g r o ':J p~ ' c~ nv.et'selY' '1n ~h i d U~l S 1 ,"
the mi s s i ng - pun i s hment conditi0p hal! fewer errors, and
m i 8 i n te r pr ~ t e d , t he i nstructions l e s s f r-equently tha~/ttl;"'"
cbn t r-oI gr ou p ;
Page 37 .'
'. ' , . ' ..
te rr ible , and wor t h d oi ng " - not ' worth ' do i ng • . Separate .
, ,..' ,'. " " ' .
, _ Unin t e l ligent . A.'s e pa r a t e an aiys is 'o f v ar ian 'c'~ " per: f o'rrJ'ed .'
ea ch d Ieenafcn r evear ee nc ". significant . d lffe-"en~e ll
betwe e n gr oup s (See tabl e If>'
Com pe te~ t '
' 0ve r-e ,The . d i~en sion.s'diaenslonll.
'. .' .
.. ' f ive, 'W~ iC ~ 8 ~~e d s Ub J e~'t s' to r a t : 'i he · ex per im~ n t on - four
d;lIIen aions us t ng a s ev en po in t ac e Le , ~h e <Uil1 ensi oi'lS 'we r ~ .
': I n"t e r e s ti ng _ dull, ' pl e as ant ' - unplea ia n t , · . ex e'elle~t ' ,,-
. . ' . ' : " , .
The r e were no si g n L~ iqa'ni d tffere n~es b ~tween' g r c up stLsee
I Tab l ~" 3" r ae .!ub jects '. pe rc eption . of t he ~xper. i/fl~nte r ' w~s ..
meas ur ed ' ,.i n ~~ ~..' :s am'e fash ion by question six us in g thr e e
I
The S~C Ol1d ' c~~ ponent, o f the ~'lIu t i~~n a i r ~ . e ~ lI ur·ed the .
s UbJ e c t s ' . se lf-perceptio n . Quest ion s s e ve n to nine asked'
sUb j~cts to rate. 'hOw th~Y fel~ befo;e : du~tng and 'af t "e r' t he
ex peri~ en t . ~ n , . a ' sev en .. po int sc ale fr om' goo d t o .-bad .
. Ques ti o n t en as ked individuals t o r a t e how we ll they ba d
pe rTo r~ ed . on - the i(p:~iniental t as ks; Ana 'l ys es ,sr v ad a~'c e
pe rformed on ' e ac h que lit ion r ev ea l ed
differen c e.sbetlleen gro ups (Se e , Tabl e 5) ,.
s i g ni f ic ant
"









. ,.. " - " ,'. " ::
fo'u r - 'aske'd, " Wh i ch , e c nd r t t en would ·yol.i.tieve pr efe r:r 'ed to '
. .
b e en .i~?" ' ( 1 ) Shock ;" ( p) 'co n,t r ol , ( e) ' Re wa-r d , .( d ) -r e ee ,
and ( e ) ·, Ot h e r . .. :'A " C h i ~ s ~'~a r e' te s t ~e\le~ ~~d .~n~ ·':,:ig !1 1flean t
" d i~ re; ~~e'~ 5 ; e t'~e ~ n gr o ups '( Chl ..:s·Qul 'r e'( 2 l " O.Or!4 ,.:'2,'>.O'5 L
, ( Se e -. Tabl e 6)'." ' Que ll ~ f~ n \i e~ e ~ " ;e ll'd ' '' ' -; '~8Y t;ee~~du~ it'ng
' ~no ihe'r_ e;perl~~~'t : i nv-ol vl~g -;a .~ ~lIit o~'_ eh8 ~·ee . :"c ii';-;~ ~" eoul ~;
c~o,os7 ' : y'o; ~.;. ~ partn ~r :, ~o u; ~" :io"u' s ~~t~t'" s~me;~ t ~; d~ ' t~~ g~OU p
' yo u ve r-e -i n fdr_: t hi s ex 'pe r ben t or ' s"om'eone~ ' . fr~lI , ' t~e' . o ther
'. - ,:- ' . " " . , ' ...' , - " ,-' "
gro~ p ' , l n , ·. th l s expe r iment • ... Aga i n , ' ther e wa s no s.l gn if.t e an t
.. d' ~ f;e~'e'ne ~ betwee n' g'r~ups , (~h,i -SqUer~( 2 ) ••" " ','. 3-75, ,' ~'~ . 3 ~-)' ..,
. (~'~ e Ta ~le', 6 ) r ne question ---.8 Sk.td ~, t , ,'t he " ~nd :'·:eic' .the. "
.·V:
. r~~U.~ st l ? n,~~·~ r e. . :; nd . ~ _n~illb-~r : ' ~ wel~e . ~j, lC~ . :~~~. o·~ ,..~ _. , ,~~·p.~~~~e :'
she e t .oJ-,pa pe r ghen t o th e sub ject s as _t he y left. Qu e s tio n .
r '''":" pe r t ••rt. ~eq"';t." ~d1y1dU." . to.·.;;~"te., ro ' '. rutu; ~ .:,:, "





.' t hi r d ' of the individuals i n'the placebo grou p l'epor t th at
th ey feel better -. ,Object iv e ' te st s indi-d!.te that the
sympt..ans o~ t he peopr e i~ this group -ar e ~ft!n , i n fa ct ,
red uced (Beecher 1959) .
In a ~ial-P!lychological exper-Iment, t he s~bjects knoW"
tlrn:,Y ~re i~·' .an e.xpe~:mental situation. " Th~y ar e awar.a that .
t hey are being obs erved and th at . ce r-tai n bel\aviQur is
• . I . ,
expected of them. 'It 1s reasonable to assume, t herefore , •
. . . . .
th at subject s res pond not ' · onl y, to . t~ e~Perimental
mani pul sti?"s but also to their own i nt er pr etat ions of what
~i~.of behav io ur t he manipulatio ns ar e suppcaed tp' elicit .
: Even if subjec ts are told spec i fically th at the r e i s no
co.r r :ct r espons e, .t hey may..aSSI.ill6 t hat . there are answers
, t hat ~ill ' enhanc,e or diminish t heir st an&ng i n -the eyes. Of ..---"--
t he expe;ime~ter . ·They may be moti vated by the desire to
. make a good impression or t o "hel p" t he exper-tment er-,
.. . . .... -C, )
This particular , ki nd ot: bi as would not ' jeop ardize the '
ex~"nal val1 dit'y of ~he resul ts o! the .pr esent, study , since
me" perpc se 9f the ' study was ,to 'd uplkate a ~~tuat10n ·.that.
. . . ' .
occur s ' In the evaluation of , social prograUs, t ,e . •, cneee
, " ' . - . "-"
demands ,'llI} Y . rei-y we~l eXis~ 'for . the ' popul ation to~ the
results w111 be IMneral1ze~ .
affect ' t ho'se involved ' in
De mand characteristics t hat
. ' .
cont ro l groups i n '·· actual
eva luations of 30'c1a l pr og r sms would also...: af f ect 'l oo s e:
i nvo lved i !\the present s t udy; It is on l y in Lab or-at.o r-y
• '. _ • J _ .
e xpe r t raen t s where the deman d character isti cs ma y el i c it
res~o nses un·li.ke 't ho s e el ~c 'i'ted Ln a ' n;rlJlal' env.i ronmeri't -tha t
;,
this kin _d of . b ias . raises quest io ns about the e x ter-n af
v~l id lty ·o f t he re sults . .
/
y' The ~ ther of' ~ten t1al~" bia s ,i s eX 'ier~lIent.er
{bi a s . Resee r cher s differ, i n sex , s k,il l , te ch n!que ~
perso nality ' an d many other ' f a c t or s , all ofwh 1.ch 'c a n
i nte ract with experimental. ope ra t io n s . . -To avo i d any
In t e ~m s of t he 'd'i ,f f er e n t t hecr- Ie e , 't he o'ne ',whi "ch, see ms
io .r ecerve t he most s 'uppor,t from .t.he experimental : re:s~lts is '
:-. -.
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r educ e ' t he i ne q ui t y . 'As t h e theo r y pr edicted; s Ub~ eets ' Ln
. t ~e mh"lng~~u n1:l'hm;n t ec nd r t.tc n did bette r both
.' .. " , ', . '
;' a r i t hmeti c and proofr e ad i ng t asks t h a n subject s in t he
c ontr o l 'con d i t i o n . ' ~o r ·.t he s e s ubj e ct! mh d ng a . punl,shment
s eemed to . , create t he impre ~ sl on t h at they h~d rece ~)'ed , the
be t t c:r tr eatlll ent. re lativ e .t'o th e , ~unhhm e n t cO·~di t1on. Thu.~
these .i nd ~ v ld ua .ls a ppear ed t o ' f e el . t ha t , . t he y OW~d t ,he
~Iper llente r ao r e e ffo rt. Over . all " t hey h ad a highe r
. . J . ' '. . .
perc ent of ' ar lt.hIIet.1c . pro blelllS oo r r e c t . c OllIpl e t e d acr-e
. ,.
. t !le Theory ' of Ine q\llty (Adeu , ' 196 3 ). Su~jects I n ' a
". " ituation ' o f ine qUi ty ' eeee ee to adJ ~st - t h~ lr' behav io\lr ' t o '
: . . r
:r- - ----..




pr ob lellli a nd .ade fe wer 11l s l nt e r pr e t a t l o n
in th e . a 1s Sin r;-:r e WI."d condition ' "iUb j ec t~
t he y had been den ied t.he bette r
and a ltered t heir per-rcr e e n ee in t he oppos~te
'd i r e c t i e , .e y Dial mor e e rror.: 'c OIIpi e t ed fe ~er probl ems , .
and m~de mo re m 1s;nter pretat i ~'n er r ~~11 ·t ha ri'-'ct i d t h·e c ont r o l
". ., . r - "
gr oup , :, The fail u re t o qnd signi ficant e f fec ts ' wi t h t h e .
. , ' " ':, ' . - ., . . --'
.que eb Lonne f r e i s nb t a pr ob l e m 'fo r , t he Ine quity The~r y Q5 1 t
c sgg'~ e 5t' s cog n it l ~e d 1s t or tiO,n s ho uld " onl Y o ccu r ' if "t h e
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T~ e: ., The'ory '0 f. 'Reactance , (B r'e hmI 1966)' r-ec e I v ed partia l
' " . ' . - ' . ' .
eu ppc r t, , As t h e ' th eo r y pr edicte d sub j ec t s made, more
m lsi ~terpretatlon , er r or s i~ the. "mi s s ln g -:r ewar d candi,tioii "
th an in a ny o ther , 'c ond Lt.f on , In , t his i n,s,tance th e '
~i 5i rit erpr'et a tio~ - erro;s : ~a"n be viewed a~ a,n effective me~n s "'
of ' a s s e r t i ng ~ne '~ fr eed om. ' It -L5 . a s t'ho'u ghthe indiv,idu al
. !
. r-eason s , ~I ms'y be in.en exper im ental co ndition .. ~ : do ' , ~ o t
like, b ut. I ,s t U 1 have t he f:,~edom t o per~or~ i n ~ny ma nner
I p l ease " . The . f a ct that most ' o f t he m1s inter pr e.t'at~o n
. er-r-cr s o cc"i.l r r ed.t n t he IlILssl n g-r ~wa rd co!!d it.io n l ends d i r ec t
'sup~or t .to 'Br ehm"s hypothe ;is that the mai i mum 8lnOUpt o f .
rea ctanc-e 'wi ll , occur when the- mo s t a tt~act 1ve o f t he
, av all ab l"e 'a l t e r~ a t 1v e s Le e lim i n at ed .
xc vever , .'Reac t.anc e -The or y t s not eupp o r te dvb y t h.e dat a
. .
' fr om: the mi s3 i n'g- punl sh men t ,cond lt l ·o n . The pr ed i cti on th a t '
ind ivid'uals react' t o any' re s t r i ction ' of t h e i r ' f r'e edolll would
' le ~d' u ~ t o -, e~pe.;: t .t he 'mi~ Sing ,:, 'r'e wa rd cond i tio ~ t~ eli~ci t
' ,mor e m ls in te r pr e t a ti~n er r'?rs t han .' t he. c ont~ol , gr ou p who
were. no t presen ted other" po ae tb I e altern·a'thes . However;
this ~asnot'-,t h e, "": I,~ : ~ ,~ PO S S i,~-~ e 't ha t ,:.i nd iv l du.a 1.5 r Wh,C?




not. per-cet v'e" t h'at · they '~ ad their fr e e dom t.ot.chooee between
" . .
two. g~~ups restrioted: _Even,'.i r t his ~X~lanati~'n ' b cor r ect ,
it .,lItill ..f uns coun t er ~,o R~ac talice Th eor y a ~ p r e sent e d by
. BrehJJ ( 1966).
Reactanc e The or y made "no direc t ' pr-ed I ct. Icn e conc e r nin g
the r e s ponse to the quest ionna ire . Howeve r , it did . pr-edtc t.
. . ." , ·l.~·
that In an , ~ff?r t to ' r e s t o r e perce ived freedom , -'t'1\e
: , . . : ,
' i ndi v i d u al s - i n th e missin g-rewa rd co n df t f c n wou 79<:b,e less
\ l 'i ke l y to v ol unt e er fo r future expe r-In en t e , Ou t of th.e.IHI
subjects tha t pa r ticipa ted in th e _stud YI 4 in dl v i d 'lia'i s
declined . to par -ta c f pat. e In a fut u r e s t udy; Three of .tne
f Oil: were r r cn uie mi ss ing- r ewa r d co n di "ti c !'! an'd' ore' f r o m the
ccntr- c t gro u p . W~ lle ~ very, ve ek., the re sul t s ar e i-n th e
predict e d, di rection : ", -...... : ,t
~ .
Fi n-ally , there lias ncev f d ence t hat - a 'n'y of t 'he subjects
derogat~d " e ithe r th ;lIlsel~e 5 o r --others as 1; n~ ' Jus t World
. Theory predio t's. ItcoU~d b ~ 't h at '"s u b j ec t s ~"id , riot pHcei'v e
a a un just t he Situation of 'o t her s rec eiving more money or
~7 ,.vol t shoc;ks ' wh i l eperf'ormi ng the salle , t a 8~ . " Perhap~ th e
f'a~"~ t ha t. ~ ~"l l" } Ubject s - wer e p"ald to""part iclpate ' ,lias ,'e[; ough
t ha t. a
, , ,
_ .........-......._._~,"t' _......,..__~_...'_....;..:.._ ..
..... '". ;
l ? - VOlt sh O,ck IUY 5111ply not b e gr~t ~"o~gh to ' i nduc e U:e
per.c eption of inj ustice . ." I n a~.y event , rne ":present s t ud y '
unab le t o . f i nd an y 's up p or t ", f or t he J,! :ilt , Wo rld
.Hyp o t hu i s : '
t he fact th.st t he dif fer enc e ' I n per fo l"!'lsnce f or : t ~e
missi ng- reward ' con d itio n not qu'lte statl st1c a l ly oL... .
. ' . ' , ~ \ ' ' . . . '. .
Slg~i ~lc~nt lIay b,t explained by varlou :s . ar U f ac t s associa ted
wI th .t he ",u pe r lu rl.t . Fir st, i t sh?u l d be po ln ted ' out '~ h at .
i~ : ~he pr e~er.t . s t U(;; an S Ubje~t:5 ' ~~~ paid t o : p~r t1 c1 ~a.t e • •
The _.s ubj e c t s could neve ea s H )' conel~ ed t ha t , altho?gh they
were nol g h 'en" t he c h ance to ear-n eatr a ~on e y I th e y ' d td Ca lif
. . '.
\' awa y _ with scJlle .c,ne y . If .:5IJbjec t.s ee r-e 'not pafd at all .a nd
kn e~ 'tha t o the rs 'wer e bein g pa1.d rcr d 0 1n~ t 'he tas k,




Seco nd , thi s 101 ' 5 a l ab~r a t or y experimen t. and u s ue 'h ,
divor ced t o . oer ta i n '~l t en t from ~ the er e aj, wor l d" , ' ~' Th ~'
, sma ll. s um I f Illone ~ sub jec t~ we r e paid f or ' e a ch pa ge
ciolllpleted. cor r e ctl y Ifoul d, ,I n.,, all, pr obability , no t be .
pe rce ived U 'b ei ng as va l uab l~ 85 ot he r p0 5 11 ih~ , b ~n e f l t s .
. . "
For eumple , the di f ference s migh t have been ' acre pr onounced
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t ec hni que .f or . we ight l ess , o r any .o ther ' desired tr eat~e n t .
In all ,likeli ho od, t he r eason ..llu·ch a vpr-o noun c ed per forlllan ce
: t ne r-eeae ....a s note~ 'l ~ · t he.; ~ hSln 8 -:pun ~ Shmen t -. c ondl tl ~n can .:
..\ b e ~ XPlalne.d 1~ t~,e saeee..fa:!lhl~ n a s the - m ~rgin 81 pe.r ror_raance/ ~ ·
,; dec r e as e n o h d Lr r t.ne missing -rewa rd conditio n . ", A pain ful _
' e i e c t~ i~ .~ lec t~ Lc !l h~ c k isl 'lkelY' t o ,be a lo~ mor'e: , 1~ p~ r t ~ n t
t o , avol~ t han a r ewa r d of ,$ 1 . 50 is to .acQuire .
-Calllpbell ( 1971) expre s sed t he . .rear t ha t ' e xt er nd '
validit y mig ht be" t hr ea t e n ed' by us i n i s ubjech -"'ho ve r-e
. awa re of · t ~~ · ex: ~·e r l l11 en lai - lII an l Pui a t1 on.• . It wa s 1;' re'si>onse
to thl:!! " co ncer n t ha t Wor tman, Hendric ks ,and Hillis (197 6) .'
1- ', ' • ' . - '
ce nduc ted t hti l'" stud y ' on t he.: ruc t ions t o r an d oe as s i gflJlen:.
Th~~ s ug ge ate d , i n ligh~ 0.( t he Lr-. r esul ts , t ha t · · ca m pb~ll ' S
, te a l'" t hat e J te l"'nal YJlliil1t y woul d b e j eopar d ized b y us i n g
awal"'e ' ~ubjeci s 1..3un d~l y pe SS i~ i St1 C· ( p 251) '. The , ~esu ~ t s
of t he pr 'e sent :exp~ l"'i ment- s ugges t s that Ca mpbel l's ee a l"'s
, . - -.
'~.:;C:el~:·:::::d.~ fw:::::"~p:;~::::l 'O:::::~:":he,o:rr:::
sub jeot s ' a t ti t ude t owar d t he s t Udy, They fou nd a t titud e
, cha ng e onl y for those _sUbjec ,t s who b~cam.e , awa r e ' o f e t he l'"
, tr ea tPlent conditi on :;, . dur i n g --,the ex pe r i ment . " But they .did
Dot eUl&i n e' beh aviour chang ·e ,dir ec .t l y , as cI1d it he, present






' . , '.' , c" ' , ' . - - . : . .' " _ . •ben~f1ts "d td no t a ffect .', attit udes ,t owa r d ,t he n pe riment -.
. . .
st udy (1976) , s ub j ec t s could easily have c hanged t he i r .
b'h.; ,,"c with out e euec trcn, Sub j ec t s fo ll y ( ' focm' d "
.- ' . .
The: result~ or the pre"seni 'study a r e congruen t with 't-h~
res u'l t.e . repo rte,d by Wor\man ., !!.~. (-~ 976) -in ,' te ;ms o f ' t h ~
". " a"tt i t ud e s . o f - "aware;' sUb j ec t-s ~ b ou t the e ~ ~'e r i~ en t . That
' i s , ' I n ' ~ot h exp~~' lments kn owledge of an~'t;her g r oup -r e c.e i v l ng
's i gn i f i c ant' HQwever , t h~ present study did , 'det 'ec t
. ,- .
advance were able t o"assess 'tbel r s it uat io n and ad j u s t t he i r
behaviour ,in some manner or other . For exampltl, t~~.
subjects might .speak to.friend s ,about th e st udy eV,en thoug h
. 8s k·e d not,' ,~o (a i i8 i n t er pr e _~_~ ti o n error ) , , ~ r the.~ lIlight 'b,e:.
l e s s c ooperativ e 1n " r e t ur 'nl ng- . que,s t i onn a i r es . This
'wo ul d ': n e ed elllP iri~a'l : sup port before ' b ~ i ng';' ex pla na t i o n
/ - - - .~ehav lo ~ral dlffe.r~nc e between tond itl~ns. Th .~ - l~c.a t l ~,n
eeeeevc be " " " SUbj~ct~ , .h av e. n.c beh~Yioural me _~ .:~y
which to balance i np ut s and out put s; t heI r cogn i t i on s wi ll
.' . -. -. " " .', . .
.J be ~lS!tO:t~d" t ha t . iS~ ·t,he Y, wll.1 chan~e , _.~ he lr. a ~_t .i~ud e '.




The present study s ug g e st s • the following
r~:co'~~~nda tion's t o" ev' al'ua ~or s ,'ot - ;~~ l ~ i' ~r og r am s< The
"tra di ti o,nal r andc mLaa t t cn strategy, in , whi ch participants
. ' .. .. ' ,
,a r e left· un aware , Of " the"var ious , experimenta l co"ndit1onl3 , .
I . ' ~ ,
sho uld if- possible, be employed . ' I f t here 1s a high ,
' pr ~b ab i ~ i t Y th~ t . s~bjec ts mayl-becon:_e a,ware Or ':ttH! e x" ~ stenc.~·
of othe.r ex ~er imerit al , c ond H,i on ·s or " U . ,t he: e , ar e ......e: hic a ~
re a so n's f or i nf o r mi ng par tlci~a'~ts of ~ the ~"'tr:eatment~ it, 1~
r ecommended th at informed randomizat t"on , be considered •
. , , " ". ' ..- , . , . - . ; " . '.
However, if 's uc h a c t Ic n is d e emed ' necessary, ,s Ub j eC :"S~ Sho ul d
also be . i nformed of . "t. he need for ' ,' ran-~o';izat10'n : and', be
pro'niised t he : t re atment a it~~ t he .s t udy h as b e en eo mpt et.ed •
Depen ding on t he study, :t he r esear cher shoul d we igh ' t h e
'"r el ative r i s k'o f e ither co urs e' cif a c ti on.
Some' Pr ec au t io ns
- It \~hO Ul d be noted tha t ' ~ he ' sl~bj ect s i n t he pr esent ,
, \ - - - -
~~ud~, 'we'ie 'c oll eg e at ud en t.s and that .o,t he r ' . , pe p ul ab l o ns may
re act /d i f f e r ent l y toknowledge -" , o f diffe rent t r e at men t
~'ond1tl~ns . Al so' , th'~ ' d a t a : he r e weregath'ered immedl~tel~
afte r ' ,t he su~,ject s iearned t he ,~esu~ to0 r ~he . 'r ~nd omVa t1 0 n
pr-oce ea ( t he flip , o f, a coi n)." Sub jec t e !l1 g ~ t Y e r y well
respond' differel'l:tly at "' a l a t e r t 'fme . Th i s · po i nt -a e
' e spe c i all y impor tant ,and shc u Ld be empha shed ":i n
. Of ' :"~ pr e - t'e a ~ 'po st ': te s t desi gn . ,I f knowl'ed~e"of :o t he~ :le~5
~'l~~s ant condition~ l e ~'d~\u bj.l'ct:S a5sig ned t~ : ~n in nocuo-u~
· tr e·~ tmen ~ ' t o sc o ~~ , h.~ gher t han co~,:tro ,~ ·',~ub'j ~ c ts '.~n ~·n i t i ~' ~ ,
(pre-h,st) meaeur- e e; 'a n al ysi s sou t o i nco r r ec tl y Irid fo ate an
init ial T\On~equlv al ~n ce of the t wo groups . "J t. 'is not
___" unu s u ~'l fo r pr e-te ~t measur es tb:. b e , c ol le~ i:. e d: ilD~ed l~tel Y
.' ' - - . ,
follo wing a ubjec t; , a s's i g ~lD. e nt wh e ri: the e ffects of know ie ,d g e
" (jf' o't ,he'r g roups end th e -ran d omiza t ion pr- ce eas ma'y ' : be t he
.·" " t e ot o. . . . . go'
The presen t ~x pe r {m en t has d e monst rated that -knoiHed ge
. of o t her treat me'nt cond1tlon~ can ' . pr o d uce r e-spo ns ,es" i n
', :' " " ' , ' ' - ,
subjects t h a t will alt~r t h etcut.c cee of the e xperimen t, -· It
r ema ~l') a for further r esearch ' to ' de!DOn s t r at e , i n a · 'field.
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, , .' " . ' . I
'it ill b..~{ln~ 1,;~~/~~~t~:~~ i11i=r~~~~: ' ~~~~:.~~~~i~h'e'i:r'~=t~: .t: .. '
l:'l\lch ..... r . f o r th • . doctorlne .o f t4e imnoun i ty o f tluo .in str Ulio. nt illUti• •
.... . nOt. Hod t.ed t.o t.h. 1&Iu .t. ri&1 pow.r. It . ai~n1Heill ne. go• • t o the
who l e .. e t hod ot the int.r erprt"Uon o f t.h~ Common...... lt.h con stit.ution.
~~~~:~"1:v~~~~*~ , ~~th:"~~i:~i~~":h~nw~~~:r~;,,~u~~k~~n~e
Wlll ch f orm. part of tll.. .... t ..{illl f.. r in te.rpr..t."Uon. Thu s "s . l r n. dy
se e n . t.h.. IU.. h Court. held ..rly InltseoflZ se b,hat. t he ,lnhr enc eto
be d r illwn f r o.. til ...."l l1t..ne . of t."" CrowD ' . power t.g d l • • 11ow co ....... •
...... It.h or St at. " St.St.Ilt..S wu I blt ed by th e no1;:0~1011. conv ent1onal
11oli 1;:. t i .",. On tll9 "" .... c l .. o f tll . t po.. .... . loa f .r b...;:k • • U07 .tllll
r eotra1nt ,on Sta ta P" r l ia .....nt s . lapHed by the Hl'1h Cou rt. 1n D'E:IIo:\en
vu. ·ped de " f r .,.. t h.. · n a t u r & o f th a f ed ..ralr"lfLUon . h ad . beendi uppro,Jed
~8~~:1~~~V~~~~1 i~~ . ~:~o;~ty~~t~~:;i~~~:~u~ t e~~~~sc;:~~~~Yn~~·
B<lt the t ac t tha t the ' constitution. botll ' byspe<:1Hedesctiption and by
::::~~;:~I~:~1;f.ij::j~r!;~1~i::;!jH~H:i::;;:;~~~::_-.
~~~~:;e~~~x::~\:~t~~~ :~:j~~~~e~ro~: :~~~a~~=~r"';~.~~~:~~~n .
.,s n · bo e" pl " l n cd in the H ..htof . fedc al1.,.alone . I n t hel,1nited Sta tes .
' th e euend"l li of . f edera lha wer e d evelp. d. in eOmdi tign .whle h,ptt"lud,ed
iII"y .xa~'1eut8d r n peet. for , th .. a"t. of LiII9 h . l a t lU'•• a••\lc h . S\lC"..ed ·
~;t~~~n~~l=~:~1~ l~~:~~r~:p.~~~: ; ~~~i~~=.~~v: ' :~bl~~~~~u:~~;:i~
~1~i~~~~P~~~~;0~~r~e9~~~a~~V~n~~:: ;:~e~~~~~~ ~::: . ~;,,:v~~.1~~f;
• iIInd upon a t ru st. Tlle s a <>ondit ions r e ln for.,ed .the e l<p r .,ss lhl1 t a d ons '
upon red eral 'and 'St/lto L09 h l/l t lu: u "U".. , .. i th ..Mo ll t M ccnstituticns
a bo u nd . In ,A\lst ra-l ia th...... "on ..tit\ltlon..,were " b ..ent.. a nd ller Le9id atures
had ~rown "p in iIIn a.t.mo llplle r . of ·par l ia ment . ry s OVill r .. i 9 nt y , ,, 11;:11 t he
t ud1tionalattribtlt.• • o f B.titi ah pa.c1!..",en t r l' i n l t i t u tions . iIIo , f ..r
u t h . .. ... r e poss1 ble 1,. a non - lovere1qn .,ommunity .· So tile Priv y
co un., 11had .d e.,t.,ec\ befo re " on f ..der a tionwa .aecollp1is hed .P lIrt.of tll 15
:~s~t:-~~;~sr::".;:~~~n:~ ~:;~ i:ree~~~~~. i:het~:spo';;;~:1~: t r.,~~ ~~d:~:.,ut lv••
I n t he 110" . of COQlllDOnsin 1.' OO. penoeatedtheconstit"tion . Th.eaclie at ·
d",: h ion. of, t he 'Hi ~ 1I Cow:t .,onddill"'ed th.o.t f.edll ul hm wu ~II. · ,!-Q;l1nant •
pr.neipl • • , a nd founda .9\lid.. " h i ef1y.n 'thadec: isions of t heUn:Lted St at... .
wflU .. ..ce coqn1z i n9 th at i n ,IIAny ,. .tt. " . tller ~ _ r ill d if f a r e nc.. . , wIl1e h . ·.
prv..nt,!,,- ~ he~~ .. ~~~ ~~~: .~~~ ::f:~it;onal JU. ~ie .. ~ were ap 'pol nteil
to th" Cour t . a d if f .r.nt not.. beqan t o .... ke i tself he ard • • cmet i llu in
'ud.....nt .. whieh e.utio" "ly ·."gided r.lianc."n ...... d."an p"incipl.. .. . 0111.. .
: ;i:in~nt~:'~~m;~n~~~9:~;:e~h~~~ ~~~~:~ ~~"'~u';~r:~i:rC~~:: l ~ ~n8.
;~t";~~~~i~~" iII~:~·r:n).; ::t~":; f : ~~:: ~..:r~1~~~1~: ;:~:r:= ~~ ;;:elY':
\lni t . ry e"-nst.it.ution s . o~ t c ..a .,o nn ituUon s o do H er..nt 1n it. ," f ede~aH"'"
~~~l;t~hU":~l~5f:~~h:= .::t~~~ft~~~~~:~~eC~~:d:;j~ry'i~~~i~~ " :
High C:Ourt ..h"ld lnv ...lid a ~.... Sou~h Wd.. .. ""I; "",,1""'1"9 "nde~ir·
:~Lit~"~~~~·~~..~~a~~:~~~~_:~ti~~ ~~tl:~~:~~~;n~"~~t~ ' ~:e~
~::~t:~i:i~~~o~!t~c=:::a~~~o~~o;~qu~~~~ i~I;~~::P~~ iC ~
_ ri.<:iO.h.... ., .....ndBiq\lin• •JJ' .....hllec:oncurril\<j' lntll"dec i "ion •
. based th eir opinlon e"cludllelyon th " ..xp u ... ·p r oh i bit i o n "!f
!.n1;.. rhre"c",;,lt.hfr"G<;iO\ll o t int .. rcour .....fIlOnq the St at• • by
5ection'9l.FinaUy. t he ml nor i t y l>ec""'. t he .... joril:y •• nd in 1920
·-::c-~~c-~~~:p~~..p~*~~i~i:h.~: i-~~~~~:i-::'::tri<!=-~d~~:~ ;~~c~:ew.~, ~~~
:~~l~;~~fi~e i:~~~~~ e~:~h:o~~~;~:~~e t~~ , ~ ~;U}~~;nl~~r~~i~~nl.
of """,,,on 1".,o! .the. institution . . '. ' .. ' .
. _ In ,the,lonqdr""",out.contrcllersylnthe'KlghCourt,
h h ' pr o bo.b l y t r ue tl>.t over_ stat"rnen t on on e s i d e l ed to S9 ' '''
ov .. ,,_statern..nt On t.I>e ot.I>er .• TI>" pr incipl" s o f fe de r a lh.. lede-." .(
to .tl> . e a r lie r elec i " i on . o f t.h .. Hiqh,co'u·t. ·to e nu nCi .. t i .... of
."". r ",hsof COl1.t .."",Uon ..hieh ·found ,lit.U.. ",upport .ln f>f0f- "
... lonalopinlon . But. if t.h .. pllrlia. ...nt"ry Mt.ur .. ol .t.heCOll St. i ·
tu"ion· ...nd. "h . " • • I'o~sibl. qoverllOl..nt whi:::h "p e r ,,,' a t .. .." l t .. ....
i nf o r .. in........ t.t . ... which .... y quid .. i t s in ,t e ..p .. . t.at. i on •.not 1e s •
..u.tthatb.. tru.. ofJ.t.fed ..r.l ·n .. tu r . ancl OCh. ..... whkl>i.... s
..tl... . t .....,.pli"1"ly •.t. t ed in ·th. text. lI.ll thr" . app ".r inh.. t
to be re1ev~nt.' t.he .. i e .. ht tM" .... y .. t.t ."h t o · .. .. e.I>.-1. no t .
e.pable o f "t.. t _ ...nt.ln ...m l f Dr .. , .. nd ·tOOr.. r .._in.. · t h..
qu e r.t.ion· inca"" of "onH.I"t h!eh·p .... " all .1'1'h ....... teof "h..
• "thorities point. s t o .. I>e prdomin .nce of "h .. fl-"it.i sh par l1 a",e nhy
prin"iplea ,!,a.... Lnst feel .. r .. l i".. .. .. .Int .... pr . ted I n ,th .. unHed
SUt ... .A pr.ct.ical cl-.m" tril tlon is .found i.. t.h . s !>.. ta nn.l
eli.u s " of """.. r ican .uthorities in "r9u", .. nt t o-<l .. y ...~ih in 't h"
. .... rUery..u·"of t h.. c ou r ti t he RepOtt BOf the .5upre.. .. Cou .. t . o f
th.. Unit.~ St .. t f o r .. ..<1 pa rt of the. lib...>r~' ,of eve..y .... n in . .
1e.dinqpt"ct.i " t t h.. blot .· ,
" Judic h. 1contr<:IVer ..yh " ' t e nllecl t o a no t l>e t flc l el '
. t he eli . u ·l bu t i o n o l , tJ l.. jucl ic idpo r it... l"f .lt.·ha. . in"oiYed ,
t hot rdations of the. Kiqh Court of \..~r.l1..." el the pr ivy couhcll
inque. t.'ion .. ". · tot.hecon.titut lonal!'<'.... r.'in t .. r . .. · Of th"
C;o"""" n...."lth .. ndth..,St .. t . .. ,th.. po .... tofCO/lllnOll .... " U h P.. rl1a.... nt.
in · """"'i t \:..1n9 h ,d er.l j ur isd i c tio n to St"t•.C;,oun.,eo a tf ..ct tl>.. ·
"ppealtothe Pr ivyCouncllfro.. cleci• .IIOn s l n t n.. i r j u.. 1d i c t i on
t o St .. t.eCourt1l.to .Uect the app ."l to tl>... , .. ivy Coun .. ll frOlll
elec ia l on. in "hooit· . :Iuri~.Iction.' ''h .' n.. tut .. of ·the fed " r .. 1 j U. i 5-
elict.ion.and .. h"theritc..n .. l<i. t l n ... · S t . t e Co ur t .. " . ntl)..cou.. t
. . ~~::cl~..~:;.:IlI~~ l~~~~~:~o~fO~;ln~~~ :~;:~nb~h:t;~:t~·~';~~f
• • n<l· t he ·P.. .I"y council on t he ' on . hand " nd tt." H~q" Co" .. t o n t. h.-
oth...... op ..ned. ,"t tM "ery heqinninq .of t.b " Hlq bCOutU .hhto ry, " '.,
"conte.t t. I>" t· ..., u1 el ce . t .. 1n ly"..veasllu.. ed a po l it i c"1 1.. "0 .. t nc ", .
if the Pr iv yco und 1 ha tl no t· elec llnecl fu r t he r .b ..ttl".,hyu.inq tt"
~~:~~e~~o~:;;..r.~~. ~::j':~:"'~~:~ t~fn t~ ~~~:~~:~~:~I>~: r~~~
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This number- ,c an b e any '·yp'?,"wi s h . to ~ak~ up, just
b~ eur-e-nne same'one appears" ~-n ' ~ac ,~ page . , T·h l s 'a ll ~~s ' us
. 10 ke ep all ,. t h'e, pa gea done ' b r~r~e: same ~erson t~geth~r '
whil e making su r-e ,t he " pe 'r son rel!lJl~ ns' anonymou-" ~ · After . yo u
have n umber ed 't he, page yo u- bav e J us t oomple te·d , plac e i t' i n
'. J: .. ..., , . . .' . 'the~en~.el.~ P\ pr ov l ded . an.? . s tart, : ,on th .e ' ,n e xi . ,~n ty .. "' .
papers~re c ompl e ted or .the, expe r i eent er t el l s , You t.o vst.c p ,
' /.,
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,(HI SSI NG_ PUNI SHMENT' CONO,I .TION)
··.,r
. ' . . . -
I NSTR.UCT~ONS ', · PLEASE 'READ· CAREFULLY.
Thank you fo r, . per t t c fpa t.Ing in 'this s t ud y • .<We ar -e
, I ,
. . i n t er e st ed1 n ene . effe c t of punishmen t ',on task pe r-ro r-mance ,
l he task's a re to pr~ofr ead and so lve problems until the
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PLE A S~ REAOC·AREF ~L LY.
1n this 5 t udy~ . We are
on t83k' " p e r f orma nc e .
. . '. / " . , ,
to . pr ,oofrea d and sol v e .p r o b,l e ms ~~tl1 t he ."
# e ..,.' .
.( I1 I~SING -R.EWARD CONDIT IO N) ,t(i"
. . . . . .
text · t ha t-oc:'n ta ins a n umber .,o f typogra phic al erro r s . Take .
: e ~±'_ ' IIh . t ' I n ': lIequ~nce·._. :_ e lt~e l""lIO·l V. e .th ~· prOb~ elft~ ~ r.O und l.n g .".
":-to. o:. t lee .. de ,Ol llla l . _ p~8ce,:s ~ : _ 0 1"'. "tn ,: 'the case of t h.e.. ..~ro~r .
-r-e na;- ts:sk . ind i c a t e t he t y pogr a p hi c a l e rrors b y o i rc li n g
, t h~~" ~l't ~: " th~~ , pen P;-OV; d,ed . .'AII" 800n a :(yo~' h a v e.-r :i.~ I ~h e(
~ ac ~·~ge.•. f 18ce ; t "~~ ~ ; d i g ~'t n UIll ~er in, ' , th'~"· ~pp,e,~" " , rlS ~~
h and ee r-n e r v Th;S nu mt;er c a n >~ e ' a ny','yOU wl ~h 1:.0 mak~ 'UP ,
' b '~ s ~r; ':th~ . s:~ e ,.".o~e" , s -ppea:;;-.'. :o'n . ? ach ' pag'~· . -, Thl s :>.
' u s' .. ,t~ ·. ke e 'p" a ~.l ·· t he P?g ·e ~ ·: :d o~e· · by:th e s ame per:~ !1 '
whii e'"m~k lrl g , ' I5 ~r e' : 't he pe r l5o~ r e main s ' " a no ~ YDloua ~
·': · h~~.•. ' ~n:~ber·~,~ ,; ~ he : · ~~j'~~. 'you . ,:, a~ e just ~ olll pleted"~he, ··~n vel.o p.e ' prov ld ~d. ,a nd st.ar,t :.:, ~'h'e .;'
,"
I ex pe r-La en t.e r . te l l s You"·.to ··ata'p. . Yo'u ~il l - be .:- ,g i v e"n ' a he e t s
~f .-,p aper ' , S~lae Of ' Wh ~C~ ~lil 'h a v e " ~ r 1t hm e t1 c ' p~~blelllll ' t~ ' ~ .
1I0~ Y~ Whli~ o th~rs -w~ i i. ~c·o·n s 1 5t or· el cerp~'s f r o m • . h i s t o r y
. ""Th el . t a sk s ",
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~nt ~l , all pa per s
y'ou",to steip: '
. The re ,ar e two groups'·tn- thi s' s t ucf Y_;" a :c oritrol group ,
.~ " J~ imp~ y per ror-a th~· .t!lsk . j us t : des~ ·r-.i bed " a nd" '"l!n
'~r·i~ en.~~l. g rou~ . ~ hg ~ili, ai~Q . , : d6 the above m~nt10;~d
t ask but i ll addi tio n r ecei ve a $1 . 50,' for e ac h pa ge
. " \: ,
corn~leted .~lt~u.~an ,e r r or ., In d~V ld. u.al~~r e , a S a l g ~ ed to' .
each group p ure ly by c ha nce . "If you have any qu e s t i o n s
Pl ea s~ 'as~ 't he m ~ow • . If 'yo u have- no ,it~'S i ~e' '~o b ~ in t.~'~. " ·
' , ' -l '. ' " .e x~~rlment 'you may . Le eve vet any time. If,Yo u are t:'~~ __t o
co nti nue .t nrc r-e t he "expe rimen te r 'and he wil l . "fl i p a coin to
de c-Ide " whe the r "c r not ,you will be In t he cont r ol or
' ex pe?im e~ tal cond ;t l0 ~. Th an k yo u .:
.~ rh a ~ k you fo r p-articipating i n t his ~.tu~y ~ .We ·
h J,ter'e'f t e d in "" , p~ r fo rllian c e. Th'e :t·aS·k5 ' .a~'e . to , pr oo .f
r:ead and sol v e problems un til , the ' exper ~mente ~ te l ls~~o
' ·s t o p'. You wi ll be g iven ,s h ee t s o f ' p'ape~ so m'e of whl c"h wi ll
ha ~ e ; a ~ l t rm,et ; o ~~ Ob lem~ -t ~ ' 801;~ e . '~h \~'e ;~tJ:er8 ~i ll ·~'onS i ~.t
o.t: ex c er-pt e from a hi s.t or y t e x .t tl1ajc.-ollta i ns .a number »t:
t ypog raphical error s . Take ea c h sbee t, in eecuenc e , "ei t h e r" .
'so lv e the problems (roun~ 1ng to· ·.-t. hr.~~ d e.etma l ' ·,p ~ acesl~~
.: ta sk .. i ,ndic ate j t he
> Page 7 5
f •
s.tart on the n ex t unt ! J a ll pe per a are
. - . .
.co mplet.e.d or -t heex perlmen t e r t~lh. YOU:tCl 5tOP: \
. If you 'ha v e any Q\uist'lons p Le aae ask. th e m nCl'~ . Ir ' yo~
nav e nc de.s1r,e t~ ~e in . t hee·xpe ,...·ifle~ t_ . yoU m a,y 'leav~ ~t any.:
I f . YO'll . ~re read y to co nt. Inue info rm tih e
"' . ...;--" .... .'
".:!
A P P EN ' D I X
,
Page ,7 7
QUE STIONN ~ I RE .
y~ , f o11 ow1n.8 qu.est1,o n ri a~ r ~ '- i~ ~an ·a.tt elll: t t ~ " ~ 1 nd " ou.t
you pe r ce pt i on s o f the expe r tmen t. you ·h ave just compl et ed.
"If. ,. t he·, ' e l(pe i-i m'eht was ~O~'d uc ted " effi c i en t l y, i f the
• inst r uc tions ',"e r e c l ea r ; e tc 'Ho'pe r ul l y- t h i~ i nr ormat f on
10111 he Lp I n the , c o n st r u c t ~ o n Of fu tu r e, ,~ l( p e r i~en t s . Thank
r' PaE;€t 78
r ; Oth e r .






' F . None
2, \fh1ChPondit:i~n were you 1n?~
. '
a, How we, e y~u os.ig'ed t o ;o~ r_ ;O' d it " '? _ /
d . Your cho i c e '-1
. . . . . .
'~ . H:Wmao, CO~d1t~O'~didth,e:p;'ime't ha~ -
--.'
d . Thr ee
1:) ~ . C.han c"e- "
,6.' - Ex~er;l,m_~~ t ~r I:~' ~
. Cboice
.1' "
a :-' In :te;est i~ 1 2 :3" ';\1 5 "6. 7 , : l)uii:~.. ,:'
b. ,Plea s anto '1 ' 2 3 ,4 '5 6 ·:7 , .U~p leasant . '






", '-" 6. Did you find theexperl~enter t o , be . . •1








) ' ', '
..~. ,
a • . COJDpete n t ". .123 !l , 5 . 6.7 in compe te nt .
"7/ '2 3" 56 1 u~" :...ee .
I n t e'l U gent t 2 3 ij 5 6 7 Un1nte111&imt .
1 . , w ':l ~'n" y() u ,c alle to t he exp eriment" you f elt . • • ?
Good 1 2 3 ij 5 6 ' 7 Sad:
. . ' . , .
a. During the u per- t e en t 'you' ~elt . • ' ?
.,
. >, " ,.'
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. Page
!Jr . cha nc e , if y~u ' co ul d ' c hoose yo~r par tner , wou ld
f or t "
eceiecne ~~ Olll the. other" group in e :
" The o t .her , gro up~ .

I




